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THE ROSTRUM. 

WA':i JESUS A MEDIUM 1 

Essay by Mr. J. B. TETLOW', 0/ J.llancltesiel'. 

f:irclI is t hc qnestiou thnt is commonly put at spiritunl 
mcetings, but to answer this query a prior one must be 
considered, nnmely, Did Jesus ever exisl1 and this again 
depends for testimony upon which of the schools of thonght 
you inquire of, namely, whether you go to a Biblical or a 
Myth ical one. 

lf YOIl iuquire of tho Bibliolator, you will find ho 
takes for gmnted that Jesus cxitstcd, and he then shapes 
his history to meet his theory. The Mythologist takes 
nothing for grouted, but tries to trace things to their true 
sourcc, and from faots to deduce theotries. Did Jesus exist 1 wc 
again o.sk. Who do you mean by J csus 1 If you speak of 
the Jesus of the four gospels, then we answer decidedly, No, 
for the reason that the story seems to us to be unnatural, 
and not in harmony with human experiencc. Hut how came 
the story to exist 1 Well, we have our theory, and though 
wc do not aver it to be the whole truth, yet, so far as we 
cnn stndy the nnrrative, it seems to us to be the correct oue. 
W u believe the story was written for a purpose, and that a 
secret one (i.e.), to reoord certain infurmation to those who 
held the kcy of the narrntive, and to be of no use to those 
who did not. It is believed by Gcru.ld Massey that Paul was 
a "Gnostic "; and wo believe the writers of the gospels to have 
been the samc, howcver mnch of the seeming contrary, may 
be pointed out to us. When two streams enter into one 
ohl1l1nel, thl\t which has the largest supply of water is 
gcnerally considered to bc the true stream. So when two 
voiccs I:!peak in a special narrative, we must note the major 
tendency, to discover the most important voice. If we do 
this, we havc no fear of the true judgment in the case under 
consideration. Still, we must not forget that muoh thnt we 
read from 0. book is what we put into it. Books are intelli
gible only by cxperiencQ and knowledge, so must we read the 
four gospols. 

On the surface they purport to be the history of an 
individual, and that, a most remarkable one. This surface 
reading has been all too common, and when objeotions have 
been raised to this, by " intidel "writen!, they have been met 
o.s best they could, by believing defenders of the narrative. 

The following is t he common method of argnment: "Did 
oot the Christian sect first begiu at the partioular period 
oamed 1 and if we oannot give absolute proof 8.8 to who was 
its founder, when and where, the gospels were writton, yet 
we oan altOw you lIte gospels, and by conseoutive historical 
evidenoe we oan show that they did exist for more than 
seventeen hundred years. Also they must have existed 
prior to that time, because of the large numbers of gospels 
that are admitted to have been in existence seventeen 
hundred years ago. Besides, did there not live 'at that time 
,those' who were acquainted with people, 'who hnd been 
ncquainted with othel' people' who lived when they were 
supposed to have been written 1 and ~ere not the traditions 
fuithfully handed down by the early fathel'! 1" Suoh is the 

comt;n0~ argument of Christian apologists, but we cannot 
a~mlt Its nc~urnoy. For the sake of argument, however, wo 
WIll grant thIS, but what does it prove 1 Nothing' because 
by tho same methods ~t can be proved that the whole of the 
narrative, if not just in the same form, did exist prior to the 
~er~od claimed for its origin. That all the types, figures, 
Similes, and parables, as well as all the moral and religious 
thoughts, had' a previous existence. See Gemld Massey's 
leoturo on "The Logia of the Lord." That virgins had 
babes, and that the said babes grow into men and hecame 
"Sa viours of men II Wll.8 a common narrat.ive 'long prior to 
the days of Jesus. See Kersey Graves' "World's Saviours" 
where we find mentioned Chrishnn, Mythra ntlccbll~ 
Adonis, and others, coming under that category.' So, whel~ 
~ve carefully read thc story with the light of prior literaturo 
10 our hands, we find the surface narrative to be a falso one 
and to lead us fur from the truth. In fact wo must read 
?et\\'~en t~e lines.to find the genuine gospel, ~nd thcn, what 
18 thl8 Sll.ld genume gospel 1 That depends upon what you 
want to find, for the renderings are so very different, and 
that by men of culture, that whatever may be your views of 
the genuineness of the gospels-either as a historical narra
tive o~ as a myth-you cau bring evidence strong nnd pre
sumptIve to prove. See Gerald Mll8sey's "Historical Jesus 
and Mythical Christ"; also Paley's" Christian Evidence." 
So we must needs be careful lest we fall when we think we 
al'e ~ost safe. What the true rendering of thc gospels may 
be, IS ?ot for me to I18sert, but what we can do is, to look at 
the eVldeuces and see in what particular direcLion I hey point. 
, yv? beliov~ that until the last century, from the early 

CIll'lstllln period, the four gospels were posilively be
licved to bo, without the shade of a doubt a personal 
uarrative. But Itt the period named, o.s a r~sult of the 
inquiries of Volney and Dupuis, two learned French writers, 
this belief was challenged. Volney, iu his "Ruius of 
Empires," traces the history of religious influence and the 
cause of its growth to mnn and his surrounding&. Dupuis 
analytically examines the leading features of Christian 
thought, and traces the sources to times long prior to the 
rille of Christ ianity, and points out that those teaohings had 
their origin not in personal history, but in the impersonation 
of natural phenomenll. He asserts that Christianity and 
Solar, or Sun, worship had a oommon origin. Sinco Volney 
and Dupuis there have been others travelling lhe same road, 
notably the Rov. Robert Taylor, dubbed the" Devil's Chap
laiu, by Heformer Hunt. Latterly we have had others 
following in the snme track. But the one whose name 
slands most prominently is that of Gerald MllBsey, a name 
hou<'ured wherever the English tongue is spoken. But on a 
matter of this kind do not let us be blinded with great 
names, for both schools of thought can conjure with great 
names. Let us stand on facts. We will now, therefore, lay 
out the faots o.s they lie within our acquaintance. 

The gospels are the chief souroe from whence all Chris
tians gain their information about Je8U8 Christ. TheRe 
gospels are supposed to have been written by four persons 
who wore intimately acquainted with the party written about. 
Next, that they were given to people to read who were disoi
pIes of the person written about, that they might know of 
whom they spoko, and in whom they believed. The first 
three gospels are con fOBBed by all parties to have been 
written long prior to the fourth, and that the fourth was 
Written more from 0. coutroversial point,. than al;J a matter of 
nece88ity to supply faots of a merely personal nature,.though' 
the personal element was ,not w~olly iguored. Tht) Qause of 
this fourth gospel, being written was the disputed topic, as 
to the aotu'nl existence of Jesus 8.8 a personality, or only 
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as a ghostly entity. See Chlistian apologists and historians, 
by whom we nre informed that, during the first ce~tury of 
the Christian era, there existed two sects-the Gnostlcs, who 
did not believe in a bodily Jesus, and the Ebionites who 
accepted the bodily JesuS, but not n divine personage. Fro 
us it is very singular that men and women should have been 
found disputing about the yes or no of the personal existcnce 
of a being aaid to have been so important and prominent as· 
Jesus is claimed to be by the gospels. ·These disputations 
lead us to think the supposed person could flot have existed, 
especially when we consider the time JesuB ought to have 
existed, and the time these discu8sions took place. But if 
the gospel-Jesus did not exist, how come we to have the 
narrative at aU1 Did there ever exist a Jesl\s, who was a 
religious reformer amongst the Jews. From our readings we 
would answer, not at the time he is commonly supposed to 
have ij~ed, but somewhat earlier. If we read the Sephir 
Toldeth Jeshua we shall find a singular story of one Joshua 
Pandira, a "sorcerer," living at the time of King Janneus, 
Wh9 reigned sometime prior to King Herod. Are we right 
in supposing that the Herod who slew Hyrcanus, the son of 
King Janneu!!!, was the Herod in whose reign Jesus is sup
posed to have lived, and that he killed Hrrcanus that he might 
become king 1 for prior to being king he was an officer of 
importance nnder Hyrcallus. If we are sllpPf)sing rightly 
we hn\'c an Ilpproximnt.e dll.te for JOShU:l Piludim. As wc 
hnve sllid, Joshua was a sorcerer, and sorccry was by Jewish 
law illegal and condemned, hence Joshua rllndim was put. 
to doath in the reign of Olcina (Alexandm), wife of King 
Jllnneu8, for the practice of 80rcery. In this story of .loshqa 
Pandira we believe we have the real basis of the 1'el'8onnl 
history of Jesus, but we have not a sufficiency of fncts to 
covor the whole ground of. the Evangelical narrative, and so 
we mURt look elsewhere. 

In the gospel narl'ativd we are told thnt the children of 
two c()usins were born, who were destined to hlllrl Rpcdnl 
relations to each utileI'. Both were to be preachercJ. One 
the Ad ventist, the other the Messiah. In the ASTRONOMIOAL 
RELlGION Josus is the light, John is the forerunner of the 
light. One is tlu Sun, the other is the Zodiacal Bign of 
Aquariu8. Aquarius is the sign of the man with the water
pot, the agency of all baptisms. As to Jesus we quote modern 
authority. Hertl is what we find in the nov. Robert Taylor's 
"Devil's Pulpit," page 27. "So the names of Yes us or Jesus, 
so deceitfully sheltered from the discovery of its real mean
ing by the Latin termination 'us,' which is no part of it, 
in its dissyllabic and enrlier form is 'Yes,' which has 
become our English form of aBSent or pledge of fidelity and 
truth, as we say 'Yes,' with the same meaning as Amen. 
Hues, Yes, being the ml)st ancient name of the god Bacchus, 
and absolutely retained to this day upon all our Christian 
altar-pieces and pulpit cloths, in those three mystical letters, 
I. H,S., which are Greek letters, absurdly read as Roman by 
our Romi8h monks, 88 if they were to stand for the words 
'Jeaus Hominum Salvator,' Jesus the Sa.viour of Men, 
whe~eas they really are the name of the Pagan god, Bacchus, 
the god of wine, in whose honour at those altars our Chris
tian Bacohanals, not knowing what they do, oontinue to this 
day to drink the BnoramenW wine, which is the blood of 
the grape, that is by metonomy upon metonomy, the blood 
of Ba.cclttU, that is, of Ju, or }'e", The personified genius of 
the Sun, whose nlUIle ill written in those letters, LH.S., and 
Burr~unded with that circle of gold rays, than which your 
ing!3nuity could not write the word Sun, nor depict it in 
an' hie~glyphioal' representation, less to be mistaken, even 
if you were the most ingenious man alive; nnd this same 
I.E.S. is composed of the Ammonian radicals I, the one, and 
E.S., the firo-i.~. the one great fire, i.e. the Sun, which 
identical name was the Supreme Deity of the ancient fire
wOllhippers of Persia, from whom his rites were adopted by 
those, who are absurdly called the Primitive Christians." 

moves forward, aud is re-bom. This period, 21st to 25th 
December, was, by the Egyptians, a period sacred to sorrow. 
While the sun Wll8 stationary, the land was clothed with the 
habiliments of mourning; but when the 25th arrived, the 
garments of sadneBB were abandoned-joy and gladness took 
their place. Death had clothed himself with Life, the new 
god was born. This drama of the Sun God's birt h has l,ocn 
transferred in all its oompleteneBB to the Chri~t.ian faith. 
The alteration~ 'which have taken place, are not in idea, hut 
in names. The anoient customs of the Catholic Church, ·most 
especially, carry us to the strictneBB of the analogy. If wo 
pnrsue our argument forward, we find that this Sun is bOl'n 
of a virgin. We agnin quote Rev. R. T'lylor. " Now, Sirs, 
at that moment: 25th December, to the accuracy of the 
setting of a watch, what is the stato of the visible heavens ill 
the oonstruction of the planisphere 1 Why, this it is. At the 
lower meridian you have the Stable of Bethlehem, in which 
Jesus is born; on the ell8tem point of the horizon you ha"c 
the sign of the Virgin, with the great Star Vindemitrix, in 
her elbow, just passing above the horizon." "Devil's Pulpit," 
p. 42. In our ll8trological studies we must not forget the 
Sun is ever said to take on the sign in which he rises, or is 
" born." So here we find that, at the oritical period referred 
to, the Sun is born" of a virgin," as the narrative rela.tes, 
but not such a virgin as our orthodox friends wuuld have us 
believe. Nature is over true to herself j and the thinkers of 
the past nre much nearer to the truth thnn some of tho 
translators of their words would have us believe. We will 
now quote Gerald Mas iey, by whose hel p we shn11 travel 
n little farther on the road. "Carsini, the Itn}jnl1 nstronomer, 
has demonstrated tue fact that tbe date assigned for the 
birth of Christ is an Astronomical Epoch, in which the middle 
conjunction of the moon with the sun happened on the 24th 
March, at half-past one in the morning, at tho meridian of 
Jerusalem, the very day of the middle equinox. The follow
inl! nay, March 25th, was tho day of the I nC.l.rI1a1ion, according 
t.o Augustine, but the date of Birth, according to Ck3rnent 
of Alexnndrin. Fon TWO BIRTHDAYS are IlSsigned to Jesus 
Ily the Christili.n Fathers. One nt the Winter Solstice, the 
other at the Vernal Equinox. 'rbese, which cannot boOt be 
historical, are based upon the two birthdays of the double 
Horus in Egypt. 'I (Page 6, "Historicnl Jesus and Mythical 
Christ".) We have now found that J e8US had two birthdays, 
December 25th and Maroh 25th! Here we fiuu the Sun iii 
as a llew born babe, at one date, and 8S a god triumphing 
over his focs at the other! For on tho 2!ith March we havc 
the Sun gaining power and influence over the earth, and the 
constellation of tho Dragon waning away, and taldllg "a t.hird 
part of the stars of heaven with him." 

But let us look at "John the Baptist," a\l\l see how bc 
stands to Josns. John is a proclnimer of the light t.hat is to 
be, and so we find him. "Aquarius," the cOllstellation (If 
the water-bearer, precedes Aries in the heavens, IlS January 
goes before March. March or enrly A prj} gi ves us Enster· 
tide. Good Friday precedes Ellster, and this holiday sea81111 
is commemorative of the triumph of Jesus over death nlld 
his foes, by tho agency of his crucifixion. N ow the SUII 

cro88ea . the line of the Vernal Equinox in March, and t11us 
produces the croBSifixion, and the power of the D"agon that 
he has come to destroy bec;)mes nil. 'rhe whole story of 
Jesus and his crucifixion is thus transferred to the 8kies, and 
what has been looked upon as II personal history finds its 
truest unfoldment in the st.arry spheres. We have there the 
Dragon, the Serpent, who yearly brings 8orrow and mise!'y 
in the world, for as each Olltober comes round, we have his 
ensign raised in tho sky, and on the earth desolation and 
death. But his power is not for long. Maroh brings the 
conquering Sun, driving the Dragon into outer darkness 
below the horizon, and so we have John the Hevelator's 
" war in heaven" cons tautly made mnnifest to the wondering 
gaze of man. 

---... -----
THE HAUNTED GHANGE, OR THE LAST TENA:srr. 

H:ere we have the name carried to its original meaning, 
"'hioh lands us at the Sun, in whose history and reJation
ship~ we find much correspondence to the gospel story. The 
parentage of Jesus is very singular. He is said to be born 
o/-!J .tJirgi,.. Naturally this cannot be, except in the manner Being an accollnt of the life and ti71lea of Jlra. Hmma!, 
we ,would relate. Jesus, we are told, was born December 25th. Morria07t, 801lletime8 aluted tlte Witch of Rookwood . 
. Thl •.. is very sin~ulnr, because. all ·the gods of antiquity had . CHAPTER II. 
th~ cl~y nf! ·a blrthday, thus giving .rise to the· Bugg.estion TOWARDS the end of the year 1780, the Mllster of Rookwood 
~h\'t, tb.e. blrthday may be a sy~bol1oal bne. ·On this 0.11- Grange was walking slowly and sadly by ·the side of ~he deep 
lInP,OX:~Dt day we fi~d another blrth, tlu birth 0/ the Solar ·and rapid river that ran parallel with his own pa.rk wall • 

. SU& pe.~mber 2bt, shows us the Sun at its lowest point .. The dewy twilight of .an evening late in .autumn had just 
O~l ~~ ~Qrl~~¥- Fo1.' .~~ree days ~d three nights (Jonah's given place to deepening night. There WllS a damp chilli
Btgn) It remalDs statIonary. On the 25th it once again nefIB in the air, as if the d·ying summer was already wither-, 
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iug iu the hal'sl1 grasp of winter. EdWll.1U ltookwood was 
young, handsome, the father of two lovely children, and the 
iausband of a highly accomplished wife; yet the sadness of 
broken fortunes and thwarted ambition WIl8 on his brow. 
Like aU those whose affections are centred in the materiali
ties of the fleeting moment during which we sojourn on this 
earth, disappointment and a restless craving for something, 
anything more, beyond or above what he actually posscs
sed, for ever oppressed his mind. 

Had he lived in firm trust in 'a good Ood, and a higher 
and better world hereafter, his unquiet aspirations-ever 
tending, as they did, to the true and beautiful-would have 
found frnition, and he would have been content to perform 
whatever duties might have been aSBigned him, on the earth 
which he now regarded as a prison house, and from which 
hi:5 spirit longed to 8ee away and be at rest As it was, he 
thought bitterly of the fate which condemned him to uphold 
1\ proud name on a soanty fortune, broken by extravagance, 
and saddled with deht, and to maintain the show of a landed 
proprietor on nn estate swallowed up iu mortgages. 

He turned with disgust from the ever involved theme of 
hili wol'ldly difficulties, and gazed dreamily 011 the 'rushing 
current of the deep and rapid river, by the side of which he 
pursued his mela.noholy evening walk. U One plunge," he 
murmured, "the one sharp, fierce strnggle between life and 
deuth, n.ud then-peace, rest, oblivion-' aye and after!' 
wuuld it be all rest 1 Could it be oblivion 1 A prick of the 
tinest blade, the sharp tooth of the smallest reptile, might 
poison the earthly casket, and let out the wondrous thiug 
cHlIed life; that life, that thought and breathed, devised, 
planned, and so longed for eternity, could that be soul1 Aud 
yet-how to kill that, 80 as to insure oblivion." 

"The soul ClLnnot die," echoed the immortal part within 
him. "The soul never dies," murmured the rushing torrent. 
"The soul lives for ever," whispered the dying breeze. "For
ever I forever! 1/ sang the lone stars, whioh now began to 
twinkle forth, one by one, repenting the tale of creation, and 
pointing on the dial plate of the firmament to the watchword 
eternity. 

" Eternity! eternity 1 eternity! It shrieked a human soul, 
breaking from its narrow pri80uhouse in the wild struggle of 
the foaming waters teneath the very feet of the half 
unconscious dreamer. A suioido I-that suicide a woman !
met his horror-struck gaze. 0, the deep lesson which the 
presence of violent, criminal death reads to the most ha.r
dened human heart I With a frantio effort to resoue the 
sinking form, Edwllrd Rookwood dashed into the river, 
struggling with the desperation of a self-convicted murderer 
to Sllve another from the terrible crime which he had but II 
moment bofore so coolly contemplated. 

He succeeds in dragging a human form from the fie roe 
torrent, and with much diffioulty places it on the green bank 
bcside him. A human form I Alas, 'tis but a form / Some 
fenrful ohange has come over the creature, which a minute 
ngo was the temple of an immortal spirit. And Edward 
}tookwood gazed in awe nnd terror on the woman who had 
killed her budy, Ilnd asked, where was her spirit gone 1 He 
felt she was dend; every nerve and fibre crept with 0. oold 
shuddor in reSp01JSe to the s(Jirit within, which told him he 
",os looking on une who had rushed headlong into the vast 
Ilhyss of eternity, and shuddering for the suffering soul which 
he now felt sure )Vas gone to its unprepared account, he 
raised the body on his arm, with the hopeless view of again 
searohiug for the extinguished spark of vitality. A low wail
illg, cry arrested him. He turned, and gazed on a little rag
ged, forlorn-looking child, of nbout five years old, who 
crouched on the ground, close to him. 

"0, mother, mother!" she cried, "why don't you speak 
til me 1 0, why did you go into the cold river without me 1 
0, mother, mother! do speak to little Hunnah; she does 
love you so, mother! and this good gentleman will give us ll. 
Illaf of bread, and some pennies to buy gin with, if you'll 
ollly look up, and speak to me. 0' 

Whnt 0. hil!tory did these few words, and the torn rags of 
th~ misorable little orphan, reveal 1 He gazed on the 
6\\'011ell, bloated fl!l\tures of the corpse; youth, beauty, gin 
lIud crime wore all there j 1'llgs on her person, gin, gill 
l:itamped on 1l\1 !. , " 

"J'hat u.ight the villugp workhouse hold tho wl'ct.chctl 
l'I'm:Lins uf ILIl' unknown female suici,de, and tho livillg fori II 
or Olle of the illost destitute little orphalls that had ever 
elltered its precincts. 'rhe generous master of Rookwood 
~~ I'ilngo would, f!lin have ta~l'll the forsaken oreature int 0 his 
OWD f~wil,y j ~ut, Mm ltol!kwoo<\ WlUi n ll1dy w.hose ubhor-

ren~ of vice WIl8 manifested in lIhunning its contaot, not in 
cuMng it; nnd so she would not for the universe admit 
within her doors the offspring of a drunkard, a murdere88, 
find a wretch of whom no account could ever be gained. In 
fi few yeafs this Indy departed to give an account of her 
litewardship in the unknown land of souls, and Mr. Rook
wood, who never lost' sight of the poor little orphan of the 
workhouse, determined to interest himself more immediately 
ill her behnlf. Hannah, as she 'had given ,her name, was 
now ~welve years old, and on every occasion when Mr. Rook
w.u?d had, in his capacity of n parish officer or guardian, 
vIsIted the workhouse, he' hnd been ovenvhelmed with com
plaints of Hannnh's unaccountable eccentricities. 

She had the faculty, the matron declared, of producing 
the most mYBterious noises-knockings, and other sounds
which seemed to follow her wherever she went; consequently, 
Il8 she declared, she must be either their author or ClLuse. 
Mr. Rookwood re8ected, and then supposed she must be a 
ventriloqni~t, nnd produced the obnoxious noises for misohief. 
The matrun could not tell. Hannah was not mischievous; 
on the contrary she WIlS remarkably amiable, and strangely 
lovable; still she would not, or could not, give any acconnt 
\.f the knockings, hence bhe was a perfect terror to the neigh
bOllrh"od. 'rhen she \vas often caught convertling with the 
a:r, for no one WllS ever seen with her, yet sho seemed to be 
holding conversatiolls with some one. 

"With herself, you meall1" cried Mr. Rookwood. "There 
. it! nothing very unusual in that, is there 1" 

'l'he watron could not be put off so. " No," she said, 
'1 no, it was not toith Iterself, for she had been known to ask 
questions, and wait and listen as if for an answer, and yet 
ILlways denied it when detected and questioned; but worse 
still, she predicted everything that happened I " 

" Worse I excelleu t, you mean," replied her po. troll j 

" she shall set to work and write an almanac." 
But above all, her greatest delinquency, in the eyes of 

hor superstitious protectress, was "0. horrible power" which 
she possessed, of turning people almost to stone; for one 
day the matron declared, when she had entered the ward un
expeotedly, she found twelve of Hannah's youug companions 
ro.nged up against tbe wall in a row, all fl18t asleep; IW fust 
indeed, that she, the matron, could not wake them with all 
her scolding and shaking, and the terrible little witcb had 
to run from one to the other, making mysterious signs, ere 
they oould be awakened, and then when questioned they 
declared they had seen such beautiful sigbts-Helds and 
gardens flowers and fountains-and they had been so happy 
t hat th~y had even forgotten they were parish charges, 
and were often hungry, cold, and miserable. 

Despite all these abomin~ble accu~ti?ns, ?!r. Rookwood, 
being a bold man, took the little mystIc mto hIS house, gavo 
her good clothes, kind advice, and a fair schooling. He let 
her wait upon his daughter, a child nbout a year younger 
than Hannnh who proved herself the most fuithful, kind, 
Rnd intelligE.'~t little handmaid that ever tended upon a 
princess in a fairy tale. 

As yeal'8 rolled Ol~, Hannah M~rri.s?n's eccentricities wero 
confirmed fllcts whIlst her amlllblhty, her beauty, and 
her iutense o.tt~chment to her benefnctor nnd his family, 
rendered hor inexpressibly dear to them all. 'fhe ol~ tumble
down mansion of Rook wood Grange had long enJoyed the 
reputation of being haunted, but since th~ admission of 

, Hanonh witbit) its crazy walls fresh and tangIble sources of 
sllpel-stitious speculation ha~ every~\'her~ prese?ted them-
8\ 1 ves. Mysteriolll! llo~ses, VOIC?S, whlspermgs whl~h seemed 
to proceed from the v.lewless a~r!, unacoountable lights, and, 
l:ven ill the dim glonmmg of twilIght, a shado~y ro~, I\S of 
Il woman with dripping garments and streammg haIr, hud, 
lit last, become faots of universal belief, and w~re said. to hnve 
continued in the old house for some ~ears. WIld storIes w~re 
ill circulation too, respeoting the orIgin of ~hese my~tenes, 
whioh the family never spoke of, but whIch the VIllagers 
placed such implicit belief in, that Rookwood Grange came nt 
IlSt to be regnrded as an infected place, in the midst of a 
~ommullity who were all uncertain of the actual reality 
'md nature of 0.11 evil whioh they more than suspeoted, 
nnd bhrank from with terror. 

Within the hnunted mansion doubts and misgivings pre-
miled 'UI) lesl! keenly than in the circle of vi,ll~ge gossips. Si~hta 
alld soundl! alike unaccountable and alarmmg, seemed so per-

, 1 illllciollSly to n.Hnch themselves to the pre~nce 9! the havless' 
Hunllllh, that nuthing but the warm aflectlon whloh 8Ubs,JS~d . 
Lctween tho Rookwoods and he~elf could have ,so long main
tained ,their tOQdcr l~teroo~rse! The poor' ~l wo~14' ~~ 
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times amuse them with impromptu tales of other lauds, 
glowing with beauty and delight, which made their pulses 
beat and their nerves shiver in respouse to her wild strain of 
inspiration. Sometimes she would break out into a rhapsody 
of delicious poetry, and anon sing airs of new and unimagin
able beauty, in tones whoso melting tenderness thrilled every 
heart. Where she acquired the knowledge and practioe of 
these ncoomp1ishmen~s was a profou~d mystery, but ns theil' 
exhibition was often a9companied by remarkable and nevor
failing predictions, Mr. ltook wood, in his moods of dreamy 
ab3traotion, would pronounoe the girl a modern type of the 
ancient propheteSBes of Greece 8lld Rome, and bade his chil
dren mind what Hannnh said, for she wn.s always right; then, 
shutting himself up in his library, he would pouder over the 
history of Cassllndra, assure himself that there was an exact 
parallel between her oase and that of Hanuah Morrison, and 
gazing down on the sleeve of his old dressing-gown which 
his affeotionate and industrious rn-olegee had so noatly 
patched, wonder whero the convenient rags were gone, into 
which he had beon usod to stick his pen. 

Mr. Rookwood's family collsisted only of one son and 
daughter. The latter, Alice, was engaged to a young 
officer who had been recently quarterod in their neighbour
hood, and though both the young people wero poor, tho 
aristocratic blood which mu in their veins rendered the 
match a oongonial one to the broken-down gentleman, and 
so he looked complacently upon the preparations which the 
over-active soul of the place-bright, cheerful, bustling 
Hannah-wn.s carrying on, with spirit enough for the whole 
family. 

The fair bride herself, geutle, loving, an4 inanimate, 
regarded theso preparations with perfect content and paHfJivity, 
while Hannah, no longer her servant, but. her friend, con
trived and arranged, and drew forth from mouldy cupboards 
and iron bound trunks-long considered to be only the dim 
repositories of moth and decay-stiff brooadas and once gor
geous silks, which had rustled through the splendour of 
bygone ages in the adornment of dead granddames, once as 
fair and stately as the lovely Alice herself. 
. In these occupations the young girls were often beguiled 
of many a sad thought, whioh the fast-sinking fortunes of 
the family engendered, by the hearty laugh and buoyant 
glee of young Harry, Mr. Rookwood's only son, and heir to 
the territory of owls and bats, whioh he wn.s now deeply 
engaged in effecting a final mortgage upon. Harry wn.s a 
noble, gallunt young fellow, n lieutenant in the nnvy, aDlI 
an honour and credit to his profession and the proud name 
he bore; but young Rookwood was, at the time of his sister's 
marriage, ignorant of a crushing blow which his uuhappy 
father was uncollsciously preparing to infiict upon him. He 
loved Hannah Morrison pll8sionntely, devotedly. They had 
been brought up together as brother and sister' but from 
the time whcn thoy first felt the pangs of separ~tion-that 
i~ when young Uookwood Olltered the navy, and set off on 
hIS first voyage-Hannah and Harry knew and appreciated 
the intense depth of their mutual affeotion, and their suO
sequent meetings and bitter fl\rewells were all made with a 
thousand, vows of love and fidelity-the only balm thcy 
could apply to tho heavy doom of separation. 

Alioe was of course their confidant, and in all respects 
proved a generous advocate of her brother's unselfish choice' 
yet neither. of the J:0un.g people had as yet found cOl1mg~ 
to commUUloate their Wishes to Mr. Rookwood' and he in 
the abstraotion of his peouliarly absent natu:e find o~or
whelming famil! misfortunes, hnd never thought of, or even 
8uspected, the little plot that was forming to defeat all his 
arrangements. . 

. The fair Alice beo!1me a bride. Hannah, with mingled 
smiles and tears, sobs and congratulation!:!, hUllg rOllud her 
neok, and then saw her dopart for her new aud untriod 
8phere of life struggles. Years sped on, when Mr. H.ook wood 
went to Londou on bU8iness, as he alleged, of tho last im
portnnce. His 80n, the young sailor, had boen summoned 
to join him, and it "'as aftcr ILll absence of many weeks thllt 
the fllded form of the old gentleman was again pres!ied to tho 
lleart of the weeping Hllnnah, as she run to meet her bene
fnotor on the gnlSs-growll steps of bis now fully-mortgaged 
llouse and domain. Hnnnah lmd often remarked the sud 
ravag~s.which ~ime. and sorrow were working 011 the Qnce 
.noble form of. Edward U.ook\~ood; but at thil:l moeting she 
wa.s struck With a deep consCIousness of a ohllDge far more 
palUful than any whICh hlld yet been wrought upon his 
p~ysical fral!le. His thin. white hairs no longer contended 

, With the f~d1Dg brown whloh·had once been, the pride of hjs 

fine head. His sunken oheeks, pale lips, and dim, wistful 
eyes, told of ages of suffering, and eveu privation, that went 
to the heart of his deeply-sensitive p,·otegee. As he led her 
into the house he perceived the emotion with which she 
regarded him, and strove to beguile her wistful scrutiny hv 
common-place remarks. He told her that little Edward, 
Alice's oldel:lt child, had had the smallpox, and was to come 
down to the Grange in a few days for doar aunty Hannah to 
nurse him; that little Mnry_ the second child, would follow, 
as her mother was going with her husband to Ireland for a 
few weeks, and that the haby wanted Bome of those dainty 
little socks which llone but Hllnnah's nimble fingers coultl 
manufacture. Whilst thus oonversing they walked towards 
Mr. Rookwood's library, and as he entered it the picture of 
comfort it presented shot a pang into his heart such 118 he 
had never known before. The autumn Bun was kissing the 
tops of the distant hmB, and, faintly illuminating the coloured 
palles of the shaded windows; tho chill evening ail', autumnal 
and keen, was stealing in through the creeping tendrils of the 
rose and jasmine, rendering the sight of a bright, cheerful 
fire a perfect luxury. Beside the warm, inviting hearth 
stood the old leathern easy-chair, footstool, and slippers of 
the expectant guest, and the cloth spread for a dinner and 
tell. oumpleted the arraugements for comfort and wolcome 
which his tender adopted child had prepared. 

Hea"iug a deep sigh, and pushing the chair back nenl' 
the window, with an air almost amounting to hopeless 
despair, Mr. Rookwood beckon cd Hannah to come to him. 
She obeyed, kneeling on his footstool, and fondly caressing 
his white and trembling hand. Then it was thll.t he told her 
he knew of her love for Harry, his adoration of her; that 
'Alice had married 8 beggar-herself, and her children were 
starving; he himself was dependent on his creditors for a 
shelter for his gray helld; and that Harry had not even the 
means to purchase his necessary naval equipments, unle88-
and here the hOl\.rse voice of the speaker betrayed his deep 
agOllY- unle88 he, Harry, the admired, the handsome, 
aristocratic, and gallant young sailor, imme(liately accepted 
the offer of a fair, young, Rnd noble bride, wealthy, and 
influential, the daughter of an admiral, and one who, having 
seen and loved the young man, had induced a doting futher 
to make this tender of her hand and fortune. 

That night, in the cold, white moonlight, beside the deep, 
rapid river, where bel' wretched mother had sought the dark 
shores of eternity, the miserable Hannah sat alone-alone 
with God, her own blighted heart, and the spirit of tho dead. 
In thought at least, and often in low and broken murmurs, 
the uuhappy young girl seemed to hold intercourse with some 
viewless being, who spoke to ller iuner life in a lan/.{unge 
which thnt singular young crea.ture at least, seemed to ro
cognize, and appreciate. All night she spent in that plnce 
of terror; Ilnd when the gray, cold morning, sailed up in slow 
wreaths of misty fog over the dewy woodl:l and III wn, Hannah 
Morrison, with straight, damp locks, and garmonts saturated 
with the heavy dew, might be seen flitting like an unquiet 
spectre, back to her desolate home, with n blighted life a 
seared heart, and an existence totally devoid of aim purp~sc 
or vitality. Her youth was gone. Joy and hope ~ere lop
ped off for evor; the hare, naked truth of her existence alone 
remained, and Hllnnllh would henccforth live because it Wll.8 
God's will; but tho vi8tl\ of her existence would never more 
present any point for hor nching visiun to rest on, but the 
shadow), portals of the realms of spirit-land. 

. "I will obey thy behest, my mother," 8he murmured, as 
she drew her cloak round hor shuddering form, lind ti'a
versen mourllfully, but firmly, the dark fields bathed in heavy 
dew. "I will devote my life to the benefit of him o1lclllis ; 
I will never quit the mansion which has so IOllg sholtered 
me, while lifo l'elllllins; [ will never forsuke one memhor of 
thflt fl\mily, to whom lowe so much; I will never fllil to 
w?rk, stl'ive, and luhol1r for them ; I will be as the h'y whioh 
chngs Ilroulld the orumbling walls; I will support, sustain, 
and c,omfort t~lem to the utmost limit of my feeble power; 
bllt, like that IVY, my life shall henceforth become idelltified 
with tho old ruin; aut! if I CRn but ollce perform lilly net 
benefioin.l to him, Ids fair bl'ide, or-or-tho!ie who mny come 
after him, Hallnah Morrison will not havo liven in vain." 

(To be continued.) 
.. " ,:."-"'-.~.==-.~==-============== 

"TUERE is lio stopping-plllc'e for exact reason and 'exact 
regard for truth but. ill n.gnosticism. I t seems to me that 
all tra~itio~alists ought to go into the Roman Church, and 
all ratlOlIalIsts ought to become Agnostics."-E,x.Rev. ll. 
O. Pentecost. 

I 
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A VISION OF HOPE FOR THE LEPER 

MonER~ medical Rcicnce, n.t present., holds out no hope of 
curing the fell, foul, and fntal disease of leprusy. Hitherto 
this "despair of science" and the Itges, hils wrought its 
horrible work unohecked, and the dire report comes from 
India, that the 131,618 "misernhles," who, at present, 
Ruffer under its unmitigated cruelties, are 011 the increl\8e
in fl\ot, that the diseas~ if! making fearful hoad way all 
through the EMt., aud is bogining its ravages in both 
America and 'Europe-and still the on]y remedy klJown is 
isnlation-and beyond the additional wrotchedness of being 
cut off from his kind, and doomed to die alone or in the 
midst of agonies like his own-there is no cure, no hope! 
From the spirit world has come a voice that declares there 
is hope, aye, and taken ill the early stages of the disell.'Je, 
there is a mode of cure nlso. 

Spread out iu a full co.nsecutive series of pictures, a 
certain soeress was thus iustructod conoerning the cure of 
leprosy, and we now give the vision in extenso, as she prc
sents it, only adding it comes from a truthful and reliable 
source; from one whose visions havo hitherto proved true, 
w hose eager desire to benefi t the most afflicted portion of the 
race, urges her to givo the word she has recci veIl from the 
spheres to the sufferers of eart.h. She SItYs : .." I 
found myself seated in a light vehicle by the side of a 
d.·ive.·, whom I remembered RS one of the good and 
beneficent healers of former times. We sped on with great 
rapidity, until we camo to some doep nud seemin~ly 
unfathomahle abyss, on the edge of which the driver 
stopped. 'Dismount, my friend,' ho said, 'Yon have not 
yot passed through the grave nnd cannot move on this way 
M I can.' He pMsed with the horse and vehiole instautly 
down the abyss beneat.h, ulmost immediately reappearing 
on a fair green plateau, fill· below where I stood. I then 
perceived a number of mountnin paths winding around the 
intervening rocks alld hills. These I traversed, or skimmed 
over, seeming to be Lome up in the tencler arms of some 
illvit;ible protectors, who placed me, with tho speed of 
lightning, in the valley beside my former guide. He was no 
101lgel' driving. but preceded me at once into a beautiful 
tent-like dwelling, where I fouud a nohle looldng man, and a 
most lovely and engaging womall. This charming couplo 
did not wait for my guide to introduce me, but welcomed me 
at OllCO by name, seatod me between them in their lovely 
pavilion, and commencell speaking with me 011 personal 
matters interesting to myself alone. I knew they wore 
spirits-I understood, at once, thoir calling to be physicin.ns ; 
I recognized tholll as great lights of scionce on earth, n.nd 
inspirillg angols of mercy ill this land of the' hereafter.' I 
thon knew the en"alld on which I had oome, Ilnd thn.t I 
was to hear, and (-{ive to mankind, n cure for 

THE nEMON OF I,EPR08Y. 
" These spirits spoke nltemntoly, sometimos in a strange 

and wonderfully musical kind of duality-together-yot as 
soparut.o entities. I cnnnot gh'e their worlls; but I know 
now the manning of the grent apostle's expressioll-that lte 
!tad Ittard lVOI·ds not lawful to 1ltler. 

"I lun on earth now, and must translate the ideas of 
nngels into tho colli formulro of humtln speeoh. . . . 

" They sllid, the greatest of 'all wrongs WM the fnot thnt 
persolls afflictod wit.h loprosy, kuowing themselves to be 
such, would marry, and transmit their fatal inlteritance to 
o./I:~J!l'in!l. . 

." For til is transmission tho spirit physicians declare 
them was as yet no l.mown curo. But for tho first, or 
earlier stng-e8 of the c1isoase, thia 'wns the infallihle cure. 
(1) BI\ths, formecI of clay, mixed with a small infusion of 
Ii'ltlplturo'lls adJ. The clay bath to be warmod to the 
tempemtllre of the hlooll, Ilnd kept warm by steam pipos 
giving ftlrth slight sulphurottcd \'apoUl·. 1'110 bath to bo 
tn.ken for olle hour nnel to cover every portion of the body, 
Ilwl ns flU· 1l!J breathing wOIIIII nllow, the h~l\d nnd fllee. 
When qllitting" tho bl\t.h, tho pn.tient was to stand in n 
geutly 1I0:ltoll room, ll11owing- tho clay to dry on the body, 
awl then rnuuing it oil· wit.h tho han<1s. 'rhe dress next 
the sldn to he nhmyl:! of linell, nnd tho garments, though 
flnfficielltly wltrm, light, nnd if possible, white. Tho hair 
IIlways to he cut cl08£', l\1~d in mll.les, the fnce shl\ven. At 
lIi~ht a fl"esh mud or clay uath WitS to be talwn' fOI" half
Illl:hour~-trciltmuil t l\B 1l\II;Ye. '1'he bed to he a plain 
lllattres8 'of hair, or clean gmsses-linen III ways' next the 
I:!kin. 'rhe more fresh Ilit· takon during the day the better; 
but violent oxer'oise, or anything creating exoessive heat, to 

ho cnrefully nvoided. The diet to consist solely of well
cooko~ 1·{)Ot~, s\lch as cnrrots, tllMlips, beets, parsnips, &0., 
nlld ripe fmlts, sllch as npples or pears; no borries or stone 
fl·uits-ripe grnpes permissible, hut not the stones-the rest 
of the diet, hoiled rice unsweetened, and bread unleavened. 
'rho only drink, milk that had been boiled-no fresh milk 
no tea, coffee, or stimulnnts of any kind. In CMe of thirst: 
lemon-wn.ter un8weetened, with sufficiout bi-carbonate of 
soda .to make it effervosce. Medicine-one smnIl tenspoonfnl 
of milk sulphur mixed in the boiled milk'before or during 
the first· meal; before' the secoud and third meals ohow 
root rhubarb, tho sizo of a sma.ll hnzel-nllt. Keep to this 
regimen, diet, and these medicaments, for not less thau three 
months; six months if the disense is far gone and obstinate 
-though they, the physicians, prvmise but little whell the 
disoose is fnr gone. Let no part of the body be bathed with 
cold water; onco or even twice a week it is permissible to 
sponge over the body with wn.rm, but never hot, sell. wnter, 
or rock Ralt water, to remove the stiffness caused by tho 
cillY b;l.ths. Those direotions closely followed, will mllke 
the tissues of the entire body anew-' the body will he 
indeed a now one, within nnd without, and this will kill 01· 

rather expel the demon of leprosy. . . ." 
We give the above for what it is worth, nnd eanlC6t1y 

pmy that it may be tried; but in trying, the seeress avows 
it must he followed up to tlte letter, adding that the strictest 
temperance in feeling, tempe.·, nnd habits, the striotest 
chMtity, patience, and spiritual aspiration, nrc also con
cOlllitlluts of mind essential to the success of the trontm('nt. 

VESPER. 
• 

FOREIGN SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 
"Gather them up I" 

" L'ILI.uBTRACION SPIRITA," pub1ished in Mexico, and edited 
hy General Gonzales, contains two remarkable nnrratives of 
human lives ueing saved by obedience to spiritual impression. 

In the first CMe, two friends hnd til.ken their seats on 
the benches to witness a bull fight at St. Louis, in Potosi. 
Before it commenced, one of them felt a strange oppression of 
his heart, und an invincible impulse to quit the building. 
He did so, and prevailed upon his companion to go with him, 
who ridiculed him for his "superlltitious obedience to a pre
sentiment." They had scnrcely got out, when they heard 
t.he report or a firearm, nnd returning to find out what was 
'the matter, they discovered thnt the bench upou which they 
were seated lIlld been perfomted by a rifle-ball. U llderneath 
the planks \Vns a covered wny leading to the arena, and one 
of the soldiers on relieving guard accitlentally discharged his 
weapon, which penetrated the benoh vertically. Hlld the 
visitor, who fel t the mysterious wnrning, remained three 
minutes longer in his place, he wonld IlI\ve been a dead man. 

A second instance occurred nt Mazatlan, where a mer
chnnt of Gun.dalajarll, named Antonio, huving finished his 
business, had taken his passage baok to the latter placo by a 
Moxican ship, named J uanit(l, which was to sail in 0. few 
daYK. The evening beforo her departure, us he and a fellow 
traveller, no.med Manson, were wntchillg another veBSel, the 
Ro.pide, put out to son, Antonio experienced a violent agita
tion, and a feeling of unncco~ntable anguish. Without any 
rational motive, he sRid to h.s friend, U I must leave to-day, 
even if I go by the vessel out thero." His friend remon
strated with him, and said he must be mad; but Antonio 
was resolute. Two boatmen were promised 0.0 ounce of gold 
ellch if they succeeded in overtaking the receding vessel; 
and thoy strained every ner\'e to do so. Just as they were 
about to relinquish the chase as hopeless, the Rapide lay to, 
ILnd Boon afterwards the two passengers were sl\fe on board j 
and Antonio explainod to the oaptain the stro.nge circum
stances whioh led to their joining tho vessol. He, 011 his 
part, bad a curious story to relato. He was engaged in 
taking an observation when, he so.ys, ,. I f"lt myself con
trolled by a power outsido of myself. to turn my glass in tho 
direotion of tho port of MazaUau, qUIte conta'ary to my usual 
custom and the first thing I saw Wl\8 your hont, and the 
violellt'etlorts whioh were beingmllde by tho rowers. Fanoying 
that a revolt might huvo broken out iu the town, und that 
you might be fu~itives, or that yo.u were the bearers of im
portant illformn.tlOll, I had tho slllp brought to, and so you 
wel·c onllblod to como on board." . 

1'he Rnpido' reachod San Blns in snfoty, where her. pas
songers disembarked for Guo.dnlnjaru.. Next day the Junuito 
sailed from M~zatln.n. for the .snme destination, with a good 
many pnssellgors, aud was never beard of afterwards I 
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BUDDHISM. 
By CAPT. C. PFOUND~S. 

(Continued fru", p:.J.!]e 321".) 

[NOTE BY ED. T. W.-We bn~e once mOl'c t.he plenaure of pl'C8e~ting 
an article by our honoured contnbutor, C"l't. Pfoundcs, long a resident 
in Japnn Bnd other Eastern lands: the preacnt paper Lt>ing a brief 
Bupplemellt to his former treatise Oil t.he TRUTHS of original BuddhiAm. 
Capt. }>fouudes (a member of se\'eral Jellrlled IIOcietics, whoae eldef 
object i.e the oorrecti"11 of error, 8S well R8 the diifuBion of knowledge) ill II 

lligh authorit.y on the renl primary teachiugtl of Buddhi:!lIl, nnd ill thit! 
liay when alt sorb! of vague fllnt.aetic theol'ies and slmriou8 doct.riues 
nre 'being foisted on the public under the "yuonylO of "Buddhism," 
Capt. Plouudes' timely pnpera cannot be too carefully studied, or thank
fully accepted by the Editor and readers of The T'Do World,.] 

llUDDHI811, as we term it, is and has been in some one or 
other of its numerOlU sectnrian forms tlte Religion of the vast 
majority of the peoples of the Far Ellst of Asia. 

dogma. 1 't' I . 
J eckiull'to ameliorate the wocs t,hllt lUmnm y IS IClr 
ns ., d' . t to the philosophic mind would be Ie on to 1.llvestlga e 

111Lture, nud those qnestio1ls thnt found no solnl IOn. on. the 

I . 1 plllue wcre dealt with "y the. more n'; vnh~d 
p lYSlca . I b I 1 . I d thinkers ou the psychical plnne, espocUl.l y y t Ie O/.{ICIL I\U 

spiritualistic Oritmtlll. The inexol'll,hle decrees ~f nature 
Id not be stayed diverted, IIr ultoget.her aVOided, but cou , . I . 

:.hose iIl~ canied by man's own III IllIlUllllty, perversencs!l, 
and wickedness, these could be. nt least to some extent 
nverted lIud this aloue by I111ll1 Illmself. 

The' first uecessity thCI'cfore was, nbuve nll seIr knowletlw~, 
wherewith to leal'll the basis of right :llId wron/.{, und gall\ 
p')wers of Kelf-control. 

Elnborate technicnl treatment of ~hstrnct qnestiun,s, 
abstruse reasoning, nnd cumhrous tcrmmolo~y a~ounds III 

I he nncient texts nlld suhscquent .commentarlcs; but 
stripped of the florid oriental stylE', It fil~ TelwIves itself 
into 0. quci>tiun of IDo.U'S COlllluest l,vcr hmlllClf .first, nllll 
t hen over eVil bUl'l'ollnding infl uonccs. 

How to o.chieye this "ictory of self, and the worltl Ill! 

it itl-wfis the "ital qucstion, ulld the divl'n;c llat.ure of 
illllividuo.l unils of humanity being reco:,!uized, the teaching 
\\';;S ndl\}lted to suit the speciul chllraciel'istics of ench cas.e. 

H once ill the sewl'lll IUltra n ud sitasin(, o.re vnrlOUS 
\IIulJificuti~lls of the me!lUS whereby mankind mlLy cach aud 
everyone achieve Btll mUon; not 0. merely ~elfitlh pel'son:,ll 
fdlense from the conRequenccs of wrong tlUJIlg, but hcrulc 
triumph over I he auima~ nature. . , 

'fhe Budllhist sectarian mny h~"c, 11\ later tllllCS, becomc 
1')8t in the maze of Illlllly introduced details; nud s:.Lcerdotul
hsm being 0. reactionnry feature, we find it contemporaucous 
ill this, as iu 0.11 religions, with nn overwhelming maHS of 
lIIystlfication, o.rb.itrary dogma, nnd rituul. 

But ns Buddhism was originnlly Il most succeH8fui effort 
tu breuk down exclUlSiveness of 0. cast e, ILny relLot ionllry ten
dency would be dinmctrically oppusetl to its originu,l inten
tion. 

The spirituality of the plltriarchs of Dudtlhism mlly b:l 
illnstrated fitly by the following le!!clld, uni\'erdl\lly Ilccepted, 
of the great teacher Unutallla Silkhyn ~J uui (the Buddha, 
Ill' Enlightened one, thllt is the 1I10st fl1 l1lilillr UlUllll tu WI). 

W" find, (Jf CUUl'se, much ndmixture with indigenous 
eults aud other metaphysical ideas, ill the 10001 I,hues, 8S 

they now appear to the 6ul'erfioio.l obsenol'. I t is iu the uni
versal leadiug prinoiples, father than in miuor details, and 
inconsequentiul side issues, tho.t the studeut of truth will 
find that whieh will reward illvestigation, the toil of wlldillg 
through a vast mass of often conflicting mnterial, generally 
controversial, not always candid, and sometimes wilfully mis- . 
leading in oharaoter. 

'When Ho, the Blessed, WI\S nt the nssembly (conference), 
on the V uiture's Peak (n)t)untlliu), hulding IL golden flower, 
it was desired of him to preach the lllW, but he hcltl the 
goldeu radiant flower iu hitl ho.nd, o.nd spoke uot nny word,-
1I0nQ of those present appeared to understand this silcnce, 
the vetlemble gl-ellt Ko.syapn (bis most trusted ditlci~le) ulOlle 
..miled intelligently. Then said the Tllthogo.tu (MesHiuh, or 
iiterally, he who ho.d come), 1'1 have the sublimely wonder
ful thought ubout It'irvana (supr~me blissful ,repose), tllc 
perception of the perfect lllW, which I will instruct you 
in.'! In the sutra, detailing the questioning of thc·lluddho. 
Ily the greut llruhmnn King, as to dispelling n doubt, thiH is 
ontitled the doctrine of thought tnlDsfel'encc. 

The charges brought agaiust lluddhilllD, by its interested 
.letrl1ctors, include Mo.terialisDl, Atheism, and muoh elsc, 
"esides that its final goal is "nothingness. tiut nre these 
t.rue 1 

Omitting for the present debo.table quostions, such as 
exaet dates of special events iu tho enrly history of Budd
hism, we must acc~pt the fact 1\8 undeniuhlo that corto.it. 
pl'inciplea . wore formulated some ccnturies before our ern, 
and .that we have iu the eat'Hest of the auI1''l, those lllid dowlI 
definitely, Corming 0. basili for us to foulld some estimate of 
the leading points of the doctriues. Accepting, therefore, 
these mb'a, strings litenllly, colleotioJls of wisdom, or, as 
BOrne call these discourses, Ollnons, we may glenn from thl:se 
gospels of the Buddhists, the inhelent truths thnt underlie 
this, D.8 nU other great religions of the world. 

Buddhism has been the religion of a greo.ter myriad of 
human souls than nny other in the wol'ld's biMtory. It is 
admitted, even by enemies, to outnnmbel- Christendom at the 
present day, and it is of n cortainty older, nnd hl18 been 
almost universal nmollJ.,'8t the most l'''pulous l'e~iolJs (Jf the 
oarth; its gospel, .theJ'tlforc; '01' tiUch l'ensoils, if fol' .no otber, 
. would be wortllY of our I'tlspcctful cUlltiiderntion. Thel'c flrc 
i~ the }JUre tt'llnscenlioutailludhiam (t hilt itl' the IInsili of th~ 
luter B~dhiaru) ethioal principlos that deo.l hct'oically with 
these v.ery 'problems that. we are to-duy striving to sol\'e. III 

. , fullowipg ~p our reHearo~es we must. aoccept with cautioll 
all statements put forward regarding this, tiLe gl'Cat rival to 

Disoipliue is enjoined upon those who would reach the 
higher planes, and elnuorate rulcH hllve boell laid do\\'n from 
time ilUmemorin.1; hut people nt lurge, never hU\'e been 
expeoted to conform; it is for those ulone who nspiro to beco~e 
teachers, to reach the higher plallc, nud thut not for their 
I \YU selfish gratitication, but thut they wight ue holpful to 
hlllllunily. 

Tbe unrevenled mYKtel'ics of miud llS well o.s of muttor, 
clln ouly he Illude nppurcnt by one's own t huu/.{ht. Nu 
('XlrhUOuuS Rids, nor inKtructiou, will muke such cOlllpre· 
I.onsible tll Ihe untraiuod IlIiJlll, tho ulliuitillted. 

Pessimitllll, o.s 0.180 optimism, will hc f"ulHl in 111 tor tlcvelnp
ment~, but ill earlier tClLchillg, mau'!) I1UilllUI nuture, illHtillC
tive dosiJ'e~, IUld llclJllired u!lpil'llt i"uK, nl'o HllOwu flll·th lllOKt 
clenrly ;' the ]lIlSt. i'l ghmco(l'ut, the lll-CS.l'lit· illsistell.up,:m: lUi 

the rund to tho futllre, IUIl1 perdunul J'Ctll'OlllSiuility illllH'cHsod 
persistontly. .. ..... 

'1'he grent obHtllclos to nttlliument of perfect culi~hh'n
Ulont being OUNj\'j} inclilliltiuus, impure thoughts, uud WI'lIl1g 

nctions, the wily to ovcroome t helie, !lnd de\'cl0l) better 
(I'ralities, furm IL grllllt bulk of the toaCl,illgll. . . , . 
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Some sohools of doctrine, taking certain sutra and sluutra, 
or portions thereof, lay more or less stress on the reality of 
the present, as compared with the unreality of the past and 
fnture; whilst others again take tho converse of this. 

ObservlI.nce of good precepts, meditating and understand
ing tho truths of the rlocbine is enjoined, as the way to 
Ilchieve rectitnde of oonduot and tranquillity of mind. 

1'be doctrines of transmigration and re-incarnation, were 
Rome of the mistnken ideas that true enlightenment tended 
to dissipate. 

'l'he absence of any recollection of a past life, being 
hrought forward as argument against physical rehabilitation, 
Kome schools of teaching affectcd to coquette with the 
prevn.iling ideas on these matters, and the perpetuation of 
theories extraneous to Budhism, appears ngain aud again in 
the laler Buddhism. 

So far from Nirvana being extinction, or nullification 
of the Ego, by ubsorption into the iufinite, it is constautly 
referl·ed to as the (IJCl1"a NirlJana) perfect onlightelllnent, or 
Kllprcme blissfulness. Those who mise their thoughts to 
BODm or enlightenment, deeply, firmly, ill accordance 'With 
t be necessary phJHical and meuta] conditions of Et hical 
)llIri I y mILY, aided by tho ad vice and teach ing of ot.hel· 
intellcl'tually great and good persons, attain a very olevated 
"lane. 

'),ho teaching trnnsmitted by the Buddha, or Enlightcllp.d 
IIUC, had for its object the causing humauity to understund 
truth, to practise moral teachings, and to suit tbe mauner of 
instruction to the conditions of each one. Removal of the 
errors of the materill.lists, to modify those of the UltlU 
spiritlln.1ists, to leaven the hopeltssne88 of pe88imism alld 
fatalislll, such appear to be tho main features of tbe entire 
unmutilated teaching. 

A doctrine of expediency has undoubtedly prevailed iu 
mnny cases, perpetunted by some of the ancient scriptures 
and commeutaries. 'fhose whose ullderstu.nding was unde
,·elopcd, or dcficient, whose will was feeble, were appealed to 
iu the most attractive terms; but it is o.ll through, clellrly 
sct forth, that development must bo progressive, and t.hat 
tllel·o is no barrier to the very highest pl.me being reachell 
by tllOse who will to do so. 

Tbe less energetic and leKS persistent wcre offered 
n. Hl'ecious compr'lmiso, fiud we see Hot a fow developmellts 
that Ilave their }-Hll1lUeJ neur home, amongtlt the v, ry 
Humerous sects thn.t have grown up of recent timed 
nro 1111 d liS. 

The details of the mauy sects and obscrvlmces reoom
Illclided for attaining enlightenment, ennuot be p:lrticulllrised 
here; but the many writers 011 Buddhislll, as it appeared to 
them in Ceylon, China, &c., illustrate the diversity of the 
parasites and engmftings on the original stem. We mllY, 
however, accept unheKitutingly the fact, that the doctrine of 
enlightenment contains some of the nobletlt, purest, mOtlt 
benevolent ideals, as weUas stores of the sublimest wisdolll, 
to be found in any religion. 

Propitiatory offering, sllcrifice of any kind, is not de
mllnded, if we except the one great necessary sacrifioe thl\t 
Dlfiukind must milke, the suppression of the inherent animal 
Ilnll other evil qUllliti~s, Prayer is neither demanded nor 
forbidden, but it is taught that it brings its owu reward 
Ilccdrdiug to its lJurity and nnselfishness. 

Pcrrlonnl rcsponsibility being tll.ught, and knowledge 
11I'inging enhnneed rcspollsibilit.ies, nOlle could escape the 
nllt.tirn.l consequences of wrong, Illoxorll.blo in its decrecs, 
nature cannot be iufluellced by superhuman, allY more thnll 
Ily hmnnll efforts miKllirocted, and tho profllue but familiar 
silying, thllt " God helps those thnt help themllel \'eH," might 
II/we bee II littered by a diHciple of tho doctrine of l~nlighten
ment. Hefusillg to rccoJ!nize any lIuch deity ns tlULt (If the 
hillspheuwus IIcctUI"i1U1, who Kbapcs his idoll of au nuthrllpo
morphic divinity, somt'what (lfter the crude persouu.1 idell of IL 
Hilvilge idillater, the" Enlightene,l" lllwe 11 vcry high idlml of 
wllllt, Deit)' ill : whllt the gmnd ti.·Ht Cl\I1S0 is ; the t.rulIsc('ndtlut 
intollig-onco thllt IlIllI bl·lmgltt thitl Illimit.llblo 1I11ivUI'I'IO into 
its eXlliting conditioll, nnd equlllly roclIg'IlIZllS tho fir,,,t nntl 
mOlUentolll; trut.h, tlJllt t.ho Diville Crelltor ,. mlld~ mlln in 

, his tlWIl illllll!l'/' ilOt. in tho H(mill', howo\'ur, that iufors the 
Urelltor tl) r~e of humllll fohn, 01' I'Il~SiOIl8, 11II 1111""I"y /llId n 
jl'nlolls (JoII, dellll\1llliilg pl'nl'itintillll,' eHl'oclILlI,\" III slIeh lin 
1l\\11I1 (1I1·m 1111 tlutllfthe '·tlch me OfKulvlltlOlI,"lllld "I"utielllp-

,lion" uf 01'1 hod,oxy. l:;oJl}ethillg" fllr le8s 8l\l1l.!lliullry, It'sl{ UI·llcl~ 
hiss l"Ol'~lgllllllf is lIffel"~d' by the tenots of ENLIOllTKNMEN'l', 

It is for mankind, by conquering itself, to aohieve its own 
salvation, individually and collectively, by loving kindness 
one f~r another, by rectitude ill thought and deed, by purity, 
phYSically and intellectually, by acquirement of tho highest 
attainable knowledge, thereby attaining ENLIGHTENMENT. 

• 
TIlE BEDLAM 01i' CREATION, 

, [DY TilE nOUN1>En.] , 
I.. tbe East Eud of London, with its miles of dark horrible 81umdom 
be ~ DionYl!ius' ear, where, iu IItillt!d, j'Lrring hUbbuh, we' henr the 
Iocbctmcint which Povert.y nnd Vice bring nglliust lazy Wealt.h-that it 
blUl left them there, cast. out nnd trodden under foot of Wnnt Darknelld 
a~d .the Devi~-then are t.he.se fel!tering fast.nosses, with th~ir grinding 
nulbuns and mk·sen of vapour, blllck, t.hick, and mulWarious BB Spartan 
br?th, a l\tirza's bm, where, in ulUt.1ey vi~illll, the wbole pageant of 
eXIstence passes nwfully before us, with its wail and jubilee, mad lov8 
and m.oo hatreds, church-bells allli gallows. ropes, farce-tmgedy; woe, 
Bnd misery-the Bedlam oC Creation! 

Mighty cit.y! Camp so wondrous! 
Time, wit.h "rooring loom" so thltudroUR, 
Ne'tlr hBB Wuven Ruch a ~ext.ure 

}o'or the selfish BOllK of men, 
Thine the joy and thine the l!adUl!R8, 
Thine t.he gl·ief and thine the ghulnCilS, 
Thine the mirt.h and t.hine the mlulllCS'I-

Splendid home and noitwlIle deu ! 

Gorgeous ", eatwnrd, gruesome Easl;wnrd, 
EWJll;y board and Uounteoutl fellllt-wiud 
God·like mRU, and ravening bt!nst·ward 

(Coutrast almost past believing). 
G riuding millions-golden I'lelLllu re ; 
Toiling sorrow-pawptll~d leisure i 
There they foot it-sorry menKure 

(" Hoaring loom" is ever wea\'iug !) 

Blistering tears are slowly blottillg 
The page of life; ye lit;t.le wotting 
'I'hat Huwlln-kind Iiell there a,rutting 

(Yet wen UlUllt work lUlU women must weel'). 
Accursed East.! }o'or lile hllve st.ri \·en 
Thy hnl'less ones-their heart's blood gh'ell, 
TiIl CllIDine-piuched nnd Cever·riven 

Their Crenzied doods CllU8e flel!h to creep. 

'TLi there that midnight mndneSll wlllk~, 
And fierce red·handl-'tl wurder IItnlkll !
While philauthropic swugnelli tlllkli 

With ceaseless LaLblillg ikru.titm i 
And paunchy cit and Cat-riLbtld cleric, 
Will ellllC thelUBelvel', wiLh lIigh hYlltcric, 
Of perorntions esoteric, 

T'iulprove t.hil! Bedlam oC Creatiun, 
Henr ye nil cry? Jri HOfl'oW .1u11IL 1 
From fwLiu court., Crom IOIlt.hl!Ume IIlulll, 
CIIU ye not hear t.be st.ifled hum-

The long·dmwn cry vC ceaseless puin 1 
Swe("p 011, ye flit, unthinking crowu i 
Y uu·1l havo tht! lowly with tht! proud 
Oue commou heritage· -t.he 1I1u·uud-

The poor in spirit thon Bhnll gain I 
Creatiou'li Bedlnm! Fenrful City I 
Oh, gruCllome su Lject of wy ditty; 
'Tis true, Mnd yet 'tis wondrous pit.y, 

Thnt o'er thee blows fuul Murder'lI breath! 
}<'ur t.het! the" rOllriug loom" 'II no q ullrter, 
Thnu nrt, indl-oed, Crime's eldest dnughter, 
Fur through thy streets red·hnnded slnll~btcr 

I'UI"I!UtllJ untouched it.! Dllnce oC Death! 
-A1a.ncl&clltcr· ~ul/Clall Chronicle. 

• 
SPIRITU ALlSTS' CONFEUENCE AT BltADFORD, 

ON Saturday, July 13th, the Yorkshire spidtualists hold, iu 
'the Tomperallce Hall, Brlldford, their Annual Conforonc(>. 
1'hero was 11 }Ilrge attend:lllco of dcleg"lltc~ and friends. rhe 
It fterlwou tlestlioll WIl.S pretddcd 0\'01· hy Mr. Uobinsoll, aSKis
ted by Mr. MllrchbllDk, the Becl~etnry of tho Federation, 
Thcl'e WIlS a good uttendance of active workers in the causp, 
IllllolIgtlt w 11O1ll we uoticoli Mr. Bradhury (Morley), Mr, and 
Mrs. Armit.al-(o (Hlltley), Mr. lIewiug (Hudderllfield), Messrs, 
Whitllk01· Hull C.lwlillg' (KoiJ!hley), Mrs. CroMIIley (HulifllX), 
Mr. Booco[~k, Mr. HlliliusOII, Mr. alit! Mrb. Mllrchbauk, &0. 

Aftcr the hllHillCllS hlld hoon tmnHllctcd, the president 
cllllat! UpOIl Mr. Cmvell to Jrive his eSllllY 011 "'1'he Hest 
~leans of COII"olililltillg the Spil·itulIl Mllvemullt." 

Mr. ern VCII cllmmcllced hy SIIyin~ that when undertllk iug 
to write thc p"pCI· he felt tho tllllk to bo bcy"ud his ability; 
he would rio 1\11 more, theJ'ef"re, t hlln offor 11 fow 811~JroHt.ions 

.to servu liS Il gr!Ullldwork fOI· con~ir.lemtion, tho consolidlltlOu, 
of tho Rpi !"it.u II mOWlllen t ha ,"illg o\·er bocn n lnattor of 
aux ious dt'l,bl!rl~tillll. 

Spe,king of the movcment, ill Yor)(~hire,'Mr. Craven 
Rnid there VI 18 110, unity ,bctweo~l tho 'dlfl'erl'nt Kooi~tic~, 
nor was thoro ILQY Ill'pilrollt unity Ilmll11gst ,tho speakers and 
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melliums beyond the porsonnl efforts put forth on a Sunday. 
He thcrefOl'c dC!~iJ'cd hi soe more geneml intercst prcvl\il, 
aud more unsolfish Ilwl l!llrllest effort mndo for the advance
m~l1t (If the cause. He would I\)so suggest, cOl1siderillg the 
lilllited supply of spoaker~, &c., thtLt each society lcave one 
SHndayopen every month, in order that the memhers lllny 
depend on theUlselves, holding experience meetings, giving 
exprcHsiou to their Qwn iudi vidufll .idens, touching the in
cidents and progress of t hc lilJme circle, Imd '''sl'irituul work" 
in genem1. He would also recommend ml,re unity in socie~Rry 
a.nd public work. lIe suggested the formation of sick visit
ing committees, also a sick fund for poor members. And, 
whilst pleading for thc children's lyceums, he would urge them 
to give greater attention to the instruction thero given, aud 
strongly advisc tho forml\tion of I\dult classes for the older 
spiritualists. Let the Federation give special attention nlld 
ellcoul'lLgement to its normal speakers, for he believed that 
1\ number of intelligent normal speakcrs would do good in 
tho PI'. sout difficulty of supplying the platforms; also, they 
ought to see that lihra.ries be formed of good spiritunl litem
ture, for the use of spenkcrs, mediums, &c. The question of 
paid sJleakers was a difficult one, and he could not sec how 
any scheme could be put forth to altcr this whilst the qucs
tic)tl rcmained one of supply I\nd demand. Ho helieved in 
oxercisillg n I'easonnhle liheralit.y in thili matter. 

A spirited discussion of tho paper followed, and It hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Craven brought the afternoon meeting 
to n close, after which some 150 persolls sat down to tea in 
the lower rooms of tho hall. 

A lar~e nudience assembled at the evening public 
mecting, which wa.s presided OVer by Mr. J. Armitage, who 
was supported 011 the platform hy Messrs. Bmdbury, Crayen, 
1farchballk, Howlillg, Swindlehurst, and others. 

'1'he chliirman, in the course of his address, snid when 
they, ns spiritualists, put their beads together, a.nd knocked 
a good oeal of nOllsense and prejudice out of them, it would 
he bettot· for themselves, IlS ind \viduals, and hetter for 
spiritualism generally. What they wanted WitS more unity. 
Hero ill Bradford they were meeting in a hired hall t1iat 
night, yet they had some dozen spiritualists' societios which 
pay every yelLr over £200 for rent and other eXpOIlSOEl. 
There WitS no sellSC iu it. That sum, if there was ouly 
Illlity amollgst them, WQulll soon pay for three snch beautiful 
Iml1s us they wore now met in, 01' one such us 'they might 
very 600n be able to ca\1 their OWII. 

~Ir. Bmdbury baving been called upon, said they bad 
hOllr(1 much that aftcl'lloon nbont their mediums allt! 
spenl<ers, nnd their poor development But are the speakerH 
alone to blame 1 Or are not we, as spil'itunlists, much morc so 1 
"'hut 00 wo nud in the IIlO\'Oment 1 If we get IL gooJ, 
talented spellker Ilt our hall, we frcqllcntly find sparse 
Itluliencos, whilst if we hayc Home pheuomenlll melliuDl, we 
shall gct crowdcd houses. What we as spiritualists W:lllt it! 
to look more to the spiritunl ill public, !\IlIllcs!! to tho phello, 
menal, nnd if we give more spiritual spiritualism nt our 
rileot ingfl, wc should do morc ~ood to the CllllSO of humlLllity, 
progress, nnd religion. Tbis is our plain duty, fur we find 
spiritualism permeating the atmosphere nIl around us, aud 
it is for us to direct and guide the work. 

Mr. ltowling, Ilfter speaking of tho fine gllthering in that 
hall, and prophesying a grnnd futurc for spiritunlism in 
Yorkshirc, snid, let ellch one Ilsk thcmselves, "What nm I 
going to do 1" "How am I going to work for our glorious 
cause in tho future 1 " 'l'bey had grcnt ncod of co-operation 
in the mnks of spirituulism, anll they must not forget that 
unity was strength. 

After 0. low renmrks fl\lln M .. U. Wright, upon" Christil\n 
Spiritualism," tho chnil'mlLlI called upon Mr. Jas. Swindle
hurst to address the meeting. 

Mr. J. Swilldlehurl;t, after speaking in sympathetic terllls 
of the meeting nnd thc occHsion, snid, in substance they hnd 
hOllrd llluch tlltlt d'Ly about orglLnizntioll alld federation. 
Thoy hall exumincd thellc from 1\1moMt cvcry point; but t1.o 
ono decp, ourllest q IIcation he would like to pltlce be foro them 
WIL!:I, "~hnt.uro you ?rgallizill~ fOI'? For what aro you con
fodcmtlUg here to-llIght 1 Whnt do yon meot at all fod 
You mlly answer-for the sl)J'eud of spiritualisUl. But I flsk 

.. ag'/Lill, Whn~ ~j!ld of Spiritualism arc you !\uout to pl'Oclui.1Il 
to the. world from t.heHc your newly-formed orgunizatioIl8.? . For 
the people liro allldllg ill theil' misery, lillY, donlllnding IL 

Hcdcemer, or some gospel which will lift them up from the 
gl·j llding povcrty, t.he social degradation, the strife, and un
utterable. woo by which they nre 8nrroullded. Clln and 

. will, your fedcmtioll b.riug n.lly socilll, 1Il01'll} , alld "edc~m itlg 

spiritualism to the suffering, toiling peoplc 1 0 .. are YOII 

still going to use your platforms ouly to show phenomcllal 
wonders, or tell the curious nnd idle fortune seekers which 
side of the street they must trade in best, or got. up shop, and 
whether our 'dear spirits' decillre such a shop shall be a 
greengrocery or a drapery establishment 1 Away with such 
spiritunlism! It is insulting to thc spirit wodd, und posi
tively degrading to humanit.y. We ought to devote 8uch a 
noble cause only to progress, intellectull.l, social ntHl 
moral. Shnll spiritualism and spiritualists hen.r iu vuill 
, the IJitter cry' of a socially degraded pcoplc, struggling 
for light, for menial, spiritual, and physical freedom 7 Sbnll 
mediums and spiritualists forever stand by the stagnant 
pools of vain treasure seeking curiosity alld selfish amuse
ment, or shall t hey be true to our glorious gospel, our truths, 
our emnncipatillg principles, in our organiza.tions, a.nd teach 
these upon onr platforms 1 " 

During the ovening, Miss Burford snng very sweetly 
"Tho Better Lnnd," nud "Comiug through the rye;" 
whilst the rendering of the beautiful recitation, "Becalmed," 
by Miss Goldsbrough, was nll that coulti he desired. Mr. A. 
D. Wilson being indisposed, sent a verJ suitable substitute 
in the person of his SOil. 

The conference wns bruu~ht to IL closc about 9-30 with 
tho singing of the doxology. 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE PEOPLE'S DAY. 
NUT with the blare of trumpetll, 

Not with the Leat of drum!', 
Not with the glare of banneri', 

The dllY of the people COlllel!. 

It CtlmCl! wi th the thrilli ng m ubic, 
Of hearts thllt throb in tUlle 

To the rhythm of bUl!Y purp')se, 
And the Toice of a pricelepl! bo<>u. 

It comes with a power the grnnllcst 
The wur1cl has ever known; 

With a might that has vanljui>lhed enur, 
All') conquered many II tlmlUe. 

It colUe>l for the toiliug lowly, 
It l'omCII for the healthy thrung, 

Whu IIIl1nfll\1y, "mvely battle 
Fur the right againllt the wrong. 

It,,; dl\wning may be in darkul'sr<, 
Bllt if it be ulled arigh~ 

It shall clUIIC ill a flood uf glury, 
And a ncw IIwakening light. 

A light that jUlItice 8)11\11 kinille, 
A glory that right shall tlhed 

()'er the well·wurn fidel of bllttlc, 
Where injustice lies crulILedllUd UCIIU. 

Nut with the cll\8hing "aure, 
Nut wi th the Call1lUII's 1"11111', 

I t..~ \·id.ory cUlIles to cllllol,le 
Tho natiun from shure to shore. 

Ill< triumphs nrc \\'on iu lIilenco, 
AI! soleUln 1\8 alight call be ; 

I \.Ii WCII\'OIlS are ba\1otH, not bulletH, 
I ts armies nl"e bn\Ve wen f rec. 

Hark' )'1m can hear it coming! 
P""I'"re yo 1\11 fur the fray I 

St.IIIl.l finn in the rnnks uf duty 
A ud welcome the People'll Day. 

Nal.iunal Labou/' Tdbunt. 

DON'T KILL THE llIIlDS. 
J)uN'T kill the birds, tho prett" birds 

ThaL King a bout thc door, - . 
8')IIn IV! the joyous spring hll>l como, 

And chilliug lltorms al'e o·er. 
Tho little birdll, how lI\\'eot thoy Hing, 

Olr ! let thom joyous Ii ve ; 
Alltl lIe\'or Keok to tako that lire 

Wit ;ch yllu can novor give. 

nun't kill the bird", the littlo bil·elll 
That pial)' alllong the trel'B, 

'Twoulcl Illake the earth n cheerless placo 
Sh"ultl we diri\,unlle with thelle. 

'1'he little birds, how {"nd they play, 
Du Dot disturb their Kport, 

Bllt lut thelll wlu'ule {"rth theil' ~llIlJtB 
Ti 11 win tor ell tH them short. 

Dun't kill the birds, the ·hI\PPY bil'tlli 
.Thnt ltl:M8 tho liehll! lind grove, 

Su illnocell t te, look u PUll, 
They cllliw (J\lr Wtll'luest love. 

The happy hirdK, the tuneful binltl, 
How plelLsant 'tis to HOe, 

No 8pot can be' a cheerloB8 plnce 
Where'or their l'rl'HOnCC boo 
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ACORINOTON AND COUROO. 26, China Street.-Mr. Wal8h offered a 
fervent invocation, and spoke on " What is spirit 1" He also gave very 
successful elnirvoynnce, especiruly in the eveDing. He said there was 
some one present who had a BOn in America, who was writing home. A 
gentleman stated that he luw 1\ son in Americn, nncl he WI\S e:lpecting to 
hear from him. A very successful day.-J. H. 

BAouP. Princess Street.-Mrs. F. Tnylor's control spoke of its own 
experiences and life in thEi spirit spheres, which WI\8 very interesting, 
after which two lady friends went 011 the platform at the requeSt of the 
control, who dCscribed their spiritual surroundings, and gave them advice 
for the future. Evening, the control spoke from passages in the Scrip
tures. Audiences good.-A_ H. W. 

BmKBNHBAD. 144, Price Street.-Miss Jone" spoke ably on "Mes
merism and Animnl Magnetiicm in relation to Spiritualism "-a subject 
ehoRen by the audience. Sbe afterwardll gave very satisfactory psycho
metrical readings. MiBS Jones has joined our society.-J. H. 

BOLTON. nridgeman Street Baths.-Aftenloon: Mrs. Stansfield's 
lIubject WOl! II What is Prayer I" It is not praying with the lips alone; 
but it is in striving to uplift humanity nnd speaking words of kindneBll 
to the poor; it is in feeding the hungry nnd clothing the naked that 
true prayer is revealed. By being charitable we clothe ourselves with 
Christ-like principles and become true men and women. We should 
act as well ae pray, then will prayer be heard and reap its reward. 
Evening suhject: "Life in the Spirit World."-J. P. 

BRADFORD. Milton Rooms.-1tlr. E. W. Wallis lectured to ",ery 
good audiences, on Sunday and Monday, to the manifest pleasure of his 
hearers, the earnest. and enthusiastic utterance'! of hill inspireril winning 
frequpnt and hearty responses. 

nRADFOItD. Ripley Street.-Mrs. Dickenson's controls spoke \"ery 
ably. Afternoon subject: "I am the Light of the World." Evening 
subject.: II What must I Believe' " Good clairvoyance at. each service. 

BRADFORD. St. James's.-Our esteemed friend Mrs. Riley was our 
llpeaker, but our audiences wcre only small. The controls ga\'c clair
voyance in the afternoon to many persons, also their oodily ailments ; 
and in the evening took for their subject., "As ye BOW, 80 shall ye 
reap," which was given in a olear, earnest manner. 

BVKKR. Back Wilfred St.-Mr. Murray's guides gave a very in
teresting addre88 on II Spiritualism," whioh he handled in a most 
elaborate manner, followed by delineations, mostly. recognized-Mrs. 
Hogg, sec. 

COLNE.-1\Irs. Connell gave two addresaes. Afternoon: /I Love at 
Home;" evening: "What is the Difference between Hpiritualism and 
the Orthodox Teachings'" Clairvoyance at each service; 20 given, 11 
recognized. Good audiences. 

CLBCKOBATON. Oddfellowe' HalL-I should like to ask the 
mediums what they are thinking about. It has becomo 0. regular 
prnctice for them to disappoint the Cleckheaton society, a society that 
has Btruggled hard and bravely, and needs help. We have so much to 
euntend with that the committee has decided to cancel all engagements 
with mediums of that olass. We think that it is aelittle as they cau do 
to write UK a few lines, and state why they cannot come. We hope it 
will be a warning to others. Afternoon, the guid~ of Mrs. Cluugh "poke 
instructively on II Sr.iritunl Prugre8l!ion." Eveniug subject, "Gild is' 
wisdom, God iH lo'·e.' The audience secmed woll sntisfied. gxcollent 
clairvoyance at each IICrvice. We are surpriHcd 1\Irs. Clough is not 
called upon oftener, as she has Bomo good guides. We heartily thank 
this lady for her kind and willing aHbiRtance.-W. H. N. 

DARwBN.-Mr. Featheretone, of i{otherham, paid Uri another villit, 
and we have had an open·air meeting, whic~l was pretty well attended 
cunsidering the ullllOttled weather. AftenlOoll subject, "Mediumship, 
and how to develop it." Evening, at the room, questions were 
answered in n m8!!terly style.-T. H. 

DKNHOLMB.-Afternoon, the guides of Mrll. Woolley spoke about 
returning good for evil. Evening, a "ery good addreDil on the Bible. 
A few l:ood clairvoyant descriptions ,vere given-all recogni7.ed.-C. P. 

])KWS/IURY. Vulcan Road.-We were again dillllppuinted. Mrri. 
BenrclH\1U1l failed to at.tend, but we were fortunately nHriisted by Mr .• 1. 
Olilfe, of OSBett, who Kpoke at both services. Afternoon 011 "MllIlern 
Bl'iritualiHm 0. true religion." Evening subject, II Man that is bom uf a 
woman has but a few daYIl to live, and they are full of trou 1.le." I bt'g 
to intimllte that auy cotnllluniclltionli for Vulcan Hood shoulJ h,! 
addrtll!8ed to J. Hllyes, 24, Hidgwl\y !:i tree t, Dewllbury, 1\8 Mr. Stall'Jfielll 
is no Ion Iter secretary. 

I<;XBTKIt.-J uly 14: Mrs. Hellier gl\ve two gOllfl Icctures on "Life 
is onwarll, use it," and II VoicCil f,olll the Spirit \Vorld." Succollllful 
clairvoyaucs. July 21st: Mfa. Hellier, of Bradford, spoke fllr the t.hird 
timp. Murning subject, "God is 10"e, and would he dllom the likenells 
of HimBelf to die." 'l'he orthodux God is II Gild t.o be fUIU'Cd, lIud while 
fenr is iu the henrt Illve Cannot exist.· ·Love begets love, 'and harmony 
must exist between God and mau or there is no love. Man has been 
plilcecl here to Ulle hill reMOII, which will raiBe him nearer to the soul'ce 
IIf nil good. Several clairvoyant descriptionll were giveu aud recllgnizC!1. 
Tho eveuing di>ICoul'ile was an anBwer tu the question "II! spirit.ualililn 
n religiun or a delullion 1" It. WIIS IIhowu that religioll in it.s p"st form 
bnd tended to dwnrf the mind, wlwrtlas HpiritualisUl ClllOe to teaeh 
"\,iritunl truths, and to tell mankillCl wlumce they eame, and whithel' 
t. Illy were going. Letting each kUlI\v the re8ponsibility attached to 
every living Boul, which, if followt'd nccordiDg to IIpirit. teaching, woultl 
brighten hie days on earth, nnd prepare him fur his futul'e home. 
Fifteen ela\in'oyaut deHeriptions -fl)l\owerl, neurly 1111 rccoguized. In 
Dlnny instances the UllmCH were given, Iwd 811rrOUlldim;1I I,syehome
tl"iclllly deliuel\tecl.-R S. 

F~:I.LING-ON-TYNB.-Owing to tile indi~pollition of Mr. LMhbrooke, 
we Iwld a circle. There was a fnir attendance. 1\1I-s. PeteI'll gave gllod 
u(lvice to the sitters, fullowed by Mr: Hall and M,'. WihlOn, all highly 
1\I'l'rcciated.-J. DvbsOll, cor. S!lC., 12, Elswick Street, Suudul'lllDd Hoad, 
GateKhead. 

GLASGOw-Morning: Mr. Fl\llh read an artiolo from the Atlantic 
J,fontMy, entitled U Tbo Blin~ Mau's World." The matter ill said to have 
Leen writ.ten in a Btate of tranoo,· during which the' writer vuits the 
})lanet Mars and holdB communion with ita people, and learns their 

conditions of thought and lifo, which are opposed to ours. Their know
ledge is of the future. They are acquainted wil;h e"ory circumstance 
and condition of life they have to plUlll through. They live and rejoice 
in the knowledge of coming events; they have no memory of the pnst ; 
the future is theirs, and they anticipate it with joy. Death bas no 
terrors 110r tears-it is the ine\'itable, they meet it with satisfaction. 
Their history is the prescience of the future, the past sinks into oblh'ion ; 
while with Uli the future is conjectural, and history imperfect and un
reliable. We are blind RS to tue fut.ure and uncertain as to the }last-I' 
conditional state, in which ignorance plays t.he chief part. The article 
was very suggestive, and was well received. Mr. ]o'l\IIb pointed out that 
we had 'the faculty for a knowledge of tho future, but did not eulth'atu 
it .. Ev~ning:' !dr. 'I'. Wi}8un conducted a testimony meeting, which ill 
always lDlltruetlve, and gives much food for thougbt.-J. G •. 

HALlFAx.-·A \"ery pleasant day with our Cl!teemed friend Mr. 
Hepworth, whose guide gave two excellent addreBlleB whi~h were lis
tened to attentively; afterwards clair\'oyance.-J. 1.. ' 

HSYWOOD.-Mr. Hirst gave trance addrel!lle8-aftel'Doon on" Man 
in Search of Truth"; e"ening," Body, Soul, and Spirit," both ad<1re8l!es 
being very instruetive. Miss Hirst gave severnl correct clnirvoyant 
descriptions. 

HUDDERSFIBLD. Brook Street.-Mr. Rowling has Leen onr spellker 
and hl\8 given much pati8faction by excellent addresses and psychometry: 
Audiences only moderate. 

IDLE. 2, Back Lane . .....,..Mrs. Craven, of Leeds. 2-30, Mrs. Craven'K 
guides gave an e:lcellent. discourse on "Benevolence," 6 p.m., subjccts 
were taken from the audience, viz., "Re-iuoolrnat.ion,·' and II The God 
of the orthodox and the God of spiritualism," which were well deilit 
with. The control showed that re-inl'.arnntion was impoesible.-Cor. 

JARROW. Mechanics' HtUI. Owing to t.he absenee of Mr. James 
Campbell, Mr. Charles Campbell kindly gave an excellent diacour"e on 
I( The Philosophy uf Death," showing that humanity is always pro
gressing. Spiritualism teaches us that there is no hell, and that each 
man is his own saviour. If hc gives good conditions he will receive 
good, if he gives bold conditions he makes his own hell. The discourse 
was highly appreeiated by a good audience. At the close, questions 
were ably answered. Mr. H. Addison kindly gave a recitation.-J. W. 

LBIoB.-Mr. G. Wright's afternoon subjcet WI\8' "Why I am a 
Spiritualist." Evening: "The GOilpel of Spiritualism." Questiuns 
were answered very sati8fnctorily.-J. W. 

LONDON. 23, Devonshire Road, }i'orest Hill, S.E.-Sunday laBt, Mr. 
I vor McDonnel.-M. U. 

LONDON. Clapham Junction, 295, lAvender Hill, S.W.-As the 
attendance wa. 80 small, owing to the wet weather, no meetiug was 
held.-F. D. S. 

LoNDON. Hayfield Hall, 160, Mile End Rood.-Speaker, Mr. 
Hoperoft: three subjects I16lected and treated very ably to R must 
attentive audience. The speaker also exhibited specimens of direct 
spirit writing.-C. C. 

LONDON. Regent'" Park.-6·30: The rain had falltln hell"ily 
during the day, but WM fair towlU"d evening. A large and lumnonioll8 
meeting WB8 addressed by Messr8. Eagle, Bnttel, Hodger, nnd Vugt. 
H.esult-converts to spiritunlism from the crowd promised to come to 
our halls for more informntion. Sunday next, snme hour and place. 

LoNDON. Marylebolle, 24, HI\rcourt. !:it.reet.-Mr. U. W. Go,ldnrd 
gn,'e an addre8l!, enrnest, practicnl, spiritual, nnd bt!llutiful. It would 
be well if we hnd many spcakerll Iikc him.-C. J. H. 

LONDON. Peckham, Wincht!ster Hnll, 33, High Street.-DeKpite 
atmospheric conllitions, good nudiences n88embled to henr IMillre88ell 
from Mr. R. J. Lee!!, whu Bpoke upon" Prayer" ILild '''rho Millenuium .. 
in his usual forcible nnd eloquent. mlmner. The min precluded auy 
attempt at open-oir work on Peckham Hye. 

LoNDON SrmITU.\I.18TS· FKDKItATION.-A mt.'eting of delegates frulll 
severnl London societies a88emblcd on Thul'sdllY Inst, at Locklulrt'8 
Colloe Rlxllnrl, 1011, Fleet !:itroet., to conHider the resolut.ion pallllCd at 
O'.lHwel\ HIlII, and lifter much considemt.illll it wns ngreed to dmw up a 
schome fur federating the Londun societies, which will be presented nt 
a meeting of delegatet! of slIcietieH, to be held at. Lockhart's, on Thurs· 
day, AuguBt IIi, beforc which dnte t.he plan w~1I be sent to each of the 
Londlln 8llciutiOl!, whu nre rO<luellt.cd to conluder the 8l\1ne, and att.«:nd 
the meeting on the day namcd. 'l'he whole of the oflicel"ll having re
signed, Mr. W. E. Long temporarily accepted the secretaryship until 
August. 16th. 'l'he summer outing to Epping Forellt will be held on 
HundllY, August 11 tho Meeting will be held near Robin Hood at li 30 
p.m. Spcakorll nud full part.iculars llext week. 

LONDON. Zephyr lIall, 9, BelHord GardenB, Silver Street., Not.ting 
Hill Gatc.-Evening: 1\11'. }<;ad nIRde a few remarks upon claiJ"Voyallce, 
aftor which Mr. l'tlBt.the\l's gave clair\,0y"nt deKcl"iptionB, Dlostly recog
nized' follllwed by n poem ont.it.led "'l'ho Dying Sailor," in a most oblo 
mllnn~r. 'fhere Willi nu meeting in Hyde I'l\rk, the wenther beiug un· 
flwllumbl\.'. Next Sunday at a-ao.-W. A. D. 

Lo:-OO1·ON.-C"ffee Tavcrn, HighSt.I·oet.-'l'heSuciety of Spiritualists 
hold a pul,lio mct.'tiug at the alx)\'e pll\ce, on July 7t.h, ?nd intend to 
cllnt.inuo every 8ullllay at 6-30. An able IIl1.JreH8 WIUl doln'ered Ly M,·. 
G. Tnylol' Platt. on "The AtlvllnlagctI uf l:ipil"it.ull.liIlDl." It was thruugh
uut full of kuowlellge aud dept.h of thought, and gave grollt lIatisfaction. 
July 14th: l'tlr". Wright.'11 control gnvo an illterestiug nddl'l!'I8 on II St.1I1' 
of progross, guillo UII IJllwllr.t," sugJ:)edt.cd by the hy~u sung. At t.he 
membel"lI' meetiug oflicel"ll WOI'O apl'omtcll for t.he CllllUlug thl'eo monthil. 
July 21st: '1'he control of Mr. H1undoll "poke lin II Inciepolldont 
Thought," II Hubject givon hy a fl'icud in tho IIUI!icllCC. AH there Willi 
no after meetiug uf the mewber", the medium "Isu IIpoke on 
II Demonulllgy," to t.he interellt of all. 

MANCIIKSTBII. I'llychological Hull.-Aftemoon, Mrs. Smi~h's con
truls sl'lIke 1111 "FIliI h, HUI,'tl, ~lld Clmrity ," IIh~\~iug that fnith was of 
no amil withuut worktl. Charity Will! nllt the glvlllg of nlws alollc, llUt 
if cumbinell wiLh sympnthy, alld gh·t.'11 with t"ue goneroUB feoling, the 
Ixllll'fit woultl be gront. Evcning I!ubjec.t., II Unlllllll ye be bom IIgllin, yo 
cannoL ontoI' t.ho llingdom uf lIell\'on," the exph\uat.ion Lelog, that as we . 
attllin a t.hurough knowleugo of ourselves and bun'ounding", the llOW 
birth woult! comlllcnce in accuruallce. Numerous c:lairvoynnt .desorip
tions at each meeting~ excellently givon,. nlwost all recognized. Four 
pllychomutric readings wore given' cOrl'ectly. A solo by Mr, A. Smith, 
and choru8 by tho choir, completed a good day. July 22 : Mrs. Smith'" 
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controls gave an addreBR, showing the influenceB of the planets relative 
to mau, after which 80roe phreuological descriptions were given in a very 
8lltiafactory IDlwner.-J. H. H. 

MANCHKST£B. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Mr. J. 8. Schutt. 
delivered lIIost excellent lecturea. Afteruoon 8ubjecta, taken from the 
Itudience, "W811 Jesu8 mytb, man, or ·God?" "What eft'ect bas the 
Jllllllet·,ry lIystem ou huwunity Y " Evening subject, choeeu by the con
lrul, II Where ure the dead 1" He IIhowed t.hat the dead are not in the 
gl1lve, not in Hudes,.nor in purgatory,. because he proved there is no 
death in God's wide world, but one eternul scene of change. A large 
(!lIugr"g"tion. Mr. Gibson, of OIdbam, presided in the afwrnoou, and 
1t1 r. MUllliu in tbe eveniug.-W. H. 

MAccl,l!SFJBLD.-We were dhlappoiuted in not having Mrs. Groom, 
IIR IIhe Wad too unwell to Le prellellt. MrII. Rogels agluu ,--ame furward, 
lind IIpoke n few wordll of enl."Ourngemeut to those present, B8IIillwd by 
"1l()Lher luc,,1. We sincerely hope MI"II. Groom will soon lJe restored to 
IIl"ILlth, nnd su continue her good work in the cause of tmth.-W. P. 

MWDLHHBROUOII-ON-1'BI!8.-10-4!i: Mr. Rueder and Mrs. Forrester 
IIInde interesting and cncuuragiug statements. 6-30: Mias Lily DI·own 
rel\d II ::;eymour," by Mr. A. D. WilRulI, with m'lrked elocutionary power, 
IIlId with IItiler memLel">l of the fumily rendered two anthems in an 
dfecth'e nllumer.-L. B. s. 

MONKWKAllMOUTU. Rnvtlllliworth TernlCC.-Evening, Mr. Davison. 
"r Tyne D,'ck, gllve a grnnd ILdon:RB 011 II He that hath ears to hear, let 
II im henr," and concluded with psychometric delineations, v. hich wel·e 
,",lry J(uod.-G. E. 

NKI..I!oN. Leedll UOAd.-July 14th: Mr. G. Smit.h diacoursed from 
Hliloje(!t.s cbusen from the audiences, afternoon aud evening, wbich were 
highly appreciated by good aDd intelligent. audience/!. July 21st: We 
held uur ti'-Ilt. flower eer\·jces, cunducted Ly Mr. Bailey, of Brierfield. 
.A ftcrnoon liuLject, "Nature." 1 he study uf nature iu Lygoue days was 
Iwglccted, Lut is now encuuraged, for ill lIature we bebold a God full of 
widdom, lo\'t'!, and power. A brighter ligbt ia now da.wning pro\"illg 
IIIIlU WUllt live fur ever. Evening lIubject, ., Dentb." Tht'Be'Leauliful 
lIowers, locaming with life nud Leauty. will ahortly fllde aud return to 
lIIuther Ilature the elements, to be again employed to 8Ust.ain life. 80 
111:<11 liI'ell through the change of death i bill body is again used for 
olher \1I.die., I,ut he lives 011 spiritually, ever ~rowing in widdum and 
I.cauty. '1'I'" cuutrul named the Ilon uf Mr. and MI"d. Waltou (Gladstone) 
1111,1 IIUll!e t.uuching and npl'ropriate remar" Good audlencl·s.-}t'. H: 

N£WCASTLH.-Deapite the mllte<,rologicnl inclemency crowded aud 
catli u!!illstic 1l~~ienCCII.greet.l.-d Mra.. Hardinge Britten. M~rning: "The 
Word!! of God i evanmg: II The Works of God.·' 'rhe treatment of the 
'ormer subject WII8 perYuded.oy a solemn practicality· while the even
illg lecture afford.ed n fin~ field fur forensic dis.play. .'o~ Ideall sublimity, 
1,,,ld cfJllIl'rebeuslve outlme, and keen allalysls, tbis magnificeut orator 
at UIUSt tnlDscen~ed hISr Ilccustomed power. Tbe well·arranged series of 
IIrguments were 10 one hour I,ul"llued to tbeir utmost limite the audience 
J"Cdl'?ndiug WiLh. repeawd IlfPluuse. . Monday night Wall ~u"ied with 
rt'l.hes to questlOlIlI on vanous subJeots. Dr. Britten presided. We 
were glud to see bot.h gueet.e louking extremely well. A lJLrge demaud 
ill being mllde in Nbwcaatle for Mn. Britten's forthcoming book. 

NORRlSTHOKPB. Afternoon: A pleasant day. The controls of Mrs.· 
) lUllhton, of Eccleah ill , discoursed ou "l:Jpirituluism, wbat it teoch~.' 
Showing that lUankiud lUIS a diviue nature, which will if cultivated 
"hille fortb in nil its beauty BlId 1!I'lenduur. Even the m~t sinful b"v~ 
tlaid dh·iue light withiu, aud WUllt IIOml! thue here or hereutter outgrow 
their imperfectionll, aud manife8t the God within tbe soul Mra. 
Kendal, uf Hmdfurd, gave clairvoyant descriptions which were easily 
rtlc()glliltled. Evening: Tbe CllUtroJa of Mns. RUllbton named sever.u 
childreu in IIU interesting and touobing manuer, fullowed by clairvoyauce 
Ly llrll. Keudal, and our surroundingll by Mrs. Rllahton. Attendance 
very good.--A. G. 

. NORTH ~HIK~S. .~, Borough R~. - A large and intAllligent 
nudlen~, many being entire strangen, listened to tbe guidee of MI"II. 
H. DaVison, who gave a large Dumber of clairvoyant descriptions. In 
btl'·cral cases, they bad to take those to whom they spoke back to 
their yuuthful days, in order to get their loved onea reoogoized 
:&11"11. Dilvisun WIUI warmly collgratulated at the close, and much good 
Willi dunA. 

NOTTINOBAM.-1·hrougb Mrs. Barnes's ill healt.h there wa. no meet
illg ill the moruing. Evening: 'l'wo or three friends addreaaed the 
lIIe.eling. A I·cnrlillg was given from II The Land of Dllrknelll!." The 
writer WM moved by the cont.rol of Mn. Harvey wbOllC remains were 
c"wwitted .tu III.other earth (on Saturday) by Mr. 'Yates, Sbe bad been 
II grellt lIuilel·er III the I1t·sh. Tbe f"w words spoken were to the effect. 
tll,aL tbnulCh her lot. hnd been bard to bear, she could now look back 
With tlllLllkfub~1"1III for I,ll, and say "'I'by will be done." Heference was 
madtl to the IW Jlurtt.ut event of the Ilrogreasive step taken by Mrs. 
~~e~U1t. I r T!.eoslll,hy hill! rut ten planks in its at.mct.ure, ita ncw convert 
I" the UltIst hkuly IICIIIUII to reveal t.hem. -J. W. 8. 

. HAWT~.NH1·ALI~-A good day with Mr. Newall. Afternoon: 1'hrec 
I'U \'Jecl.ol WCI'll chollOu by the lIudienCl!, "Why wns Gud three rluys in 
t.he L()We\8 IIf tlw earth T" "Dyiug erecds aud liviwp fun •... " "Tu u 

. " .. I· .. 0 r f I .. .... .... , U se 
ot 011l1·ltUIl .hllll. • • ur. or .. Ut.1UIII hnd beeu fettered Ly creeds nuu 
J,'gUIII.Il, wh.l.:lI sJlI.ntunhsm !Iad Lrokeu by ita living facta. Spiritultlillnl 
Willi useful I~ freeu.lg. the nuuus of all who choose to invclltigate with 
""~I?"t wotlves, gt\'lI~g 1111 . equal rightAI who live to the best. of their 
""II~ty IL t~~tl,l1ud upright. hfe. Iu the eveuing, two subjeets from the 
IILlidlellce,'" "db? wp1ere ftalltbe~ 0.11 lid mother of tile child tbat was Lorn in 
."'IL~ell au . an.. r~ ... ~Cllce nn IIllln." It ill iWpoBIIible to du 
JUIlt.lce to the fOI"Clble repbed given. Would t.hat the cause hlld mnn 
lIIore lIuch Hpllaklirs.-J. B. y 

SALFtlIlV. 48, Albion Stl'eet..-A good dny with Mr. Mayoh, of 
1\"ll.on. III the afternooll be gl1\·e liS hill cxptlrience of spirit.ual" 
E v .. uiug, " What IIh"n 1 do to Le sllvlld ./" IIhowiug thnt all the gl"Ca.:i 
l'cf"rlllUrK IIIlVtl Leell individual w"rkul'ri. . . ' 

SOllTII HUII'I.UB. .1D! CI&wLriciHu l:itftltlt.-July 16th: Mn. Walker 
gl\VI~ ollllrlloYllut d"pcrlpthlns tu all JlrclSt"ut 18th· URUIII, d~v I . . I r 1 • 1 . ... u e 1'I'Ing 
c~rc u! VOI·y 8UCCt"S~ U, 2 lit: 11Iorlllllg, 11i~OUI!IIIUU on vurioue suLjeotH. 

,EvuulIIg, Mr. J. St.tlVeIlIlOU, of GlLwshclIJ 'ravll Iln add--. on II E 
, •. .. 1·"" • I .' .. ",.... very 

1111111 III a. sl.JlntulUltI .. , . or, I~ ot ler ~,·otdH, e\'cry mnn ill II medium, whicb 
WIIS .v,.cry IIIl1tructl\'e 1LI,Id luterelltllll;(. An.crwardB Ule guided of Mr. 
81\wyer gave a abort. adUresa, exhol·t.mg people to iuvest!s_te iotq tho 

truths of Ipiritualiam for themselves, which was well appreciated by a 
fair aud attentive audience.-D. P. 

SOUTH SHU:LD8. 14, Stanhope Road.-Mr. CI.-e gave a grand dis
COUTIIe on "Mytholugy," mentioning the great upheavals of thought that 
have moved the minds of men during past ages, from tbe myths and 
d8rkneas tbat have kept the world in lupe1'8t.ition and ignorance. But 
now there is a brighter proepeot of the cawse of Ipirit.willw coming 
more promiuently before the world, and doing that whioh notbing else 
ill able tn do. The leoturer was listened to wit.h rapt attention.--J. G. 

SoWKSBY BRIDGI. Hollins Lane.-Owing to Mr. Kiteon's i1lnesa 
(prost.ration with BOre throat), we were thrown upon our own resourCes •. 
After Ii pltbetic invocation by Mias Thorp, Mr. Lees read a few extracts, 
"ud t.ben called upon Mr. Dixon tu induce bis control I! to say a few 
words 011 •• The Dc\·c1opment of Mediumsbip," wbicb they did for a 
short. time. }li88 'fhorp suggtlllted that the remainder of the evening 
I!hould Le spent by memberll relating "How and why they became 
SIHrh,unliatll." She set. tbe ball rolling, and showed tbe benefit abe had 
r .. ceivt..-d, both in health of body and mind, through spirit control, and 
her eanleet endeavoul"II would eyer be to do credit to tbeir teachings. 
Measra. Lees and SuttcliOe took a retrospective \"ic\v of tbe grndulLl 
growth of the lIociety during thtl last twenty yeBl"ll, aud thowed t.he 
conteuliun aud struggle they had had to pUB through, for which mny 
they ever be respected. lIr. Dixon alllO gave hL! account u( the natural 
tCl"0wth of his mediumship, but time did not permit hiro to euter fuUy 
into detailll i awh prowised to do 110 80me other time. 

SUNDKBUND. Centre Houee, Si1kllworth Row.-2·30: Mr. EllillOo 
gave anothcr 80auoo towards the organ fund, whieh WILB well attended, 
nud good phcuowena occurred. Our memben return their Lest tbanks 
to Mr. Elliaou for hiB kind IICrviCCl. 6-30: Mr. Moorhouse gave a .bort 
readiug, after which he spoke on the paasiug away uf MrII. Murray, aud 
Mr. Gardner'H child. Arterwardll, Mr. Charlton, of HIStt.on, gave an 
interesting lecture, wbich seemed tu sat.isfy all present. POOl· atten
dance, owiug to the raio.-G. W. 

Tl"LDKSLK\'.-We h"d nu mediuro, Lut. our wort.hy ohairman, Mr. 
T. Morris, read two good addresses, which were both interesting nnd 
instructive. PIC8IIC note-Our servicell commeuce at 2-30 BUd 13 
u'oluok.-Mrs. Morria •• ea., Sbuttle Street.. 

WII8TIIUUtlBTON.-Miad Gartside being abseut, thr,?ugb indispollitioll, 
Mr. J. }t'llltcher officiated, and spoke from the WOrdll .. They shall lay 
haudll on the sick, and they shall rec .. ver." He said he was not ontl 
wbo believed iu tbe miraculous, but he knew that, by the law of ilm
p"tby, we may relieve each uther 01 pain alld aioknl'8ll, and we IlhA be 
enabled to do this to greater eff"ct lIB we become Itl11B IIClfilib and develop 
• pure feeling of love for our fellows. He asked each present to culti
vate thia feelinll. and show t.bat there is something good in spiritualism. 

WIBSIIY. Hardy Street. - Aftemoon: The guiddB of Mrd. Ellis 
spoke on .. He that IUlth earll to hear, let bim bear what the spirit lu&th 
to say to the churches," to·. good audience. Eveniug subject, .. Lord, 
what a fleeting Lreath ia this our mortlll day i" well received by an 
I\ppNCi.tive audience. On Tueadny evening, at 7-30, the guidell of Mrs. 
Ellia are going to give pSlchometriCill deUuootiona of chanwter inatead 
of giving tbem on Munday, which we tbink will be the best. 

W18BKoH.-Tbe guides of Mrs. Yeele'l dealt. with 0. subject given 
by the audience, in a very iuterestiog manner. Dealing with the 
Bible, the guidee said it was a book of faLles, and was not recorded by 
God, but by men to suit tbeir own iutereat, followed by olairvoyaut 
d"lineat.luna, mostly recognized. Mias Bella Yeelea gave a IIOlo.-W. U. 

RKCIllvRD LATIL-Heckmondwike: Mra. Burchell failed to attend, 
and the guiotld of Mre. Hill spoke ,·ery aooeptably. Good olairvoyance. 
Mrs. Hill ill a promisiug mlldium i ahe tencbea lesa creedalism than 
wany. The pn,yers were oft'ered by a young man from BatlISY. Mr. 
Thurman madIS an interellting speech. ~peak.e1'8 when unable to at.tAlnd 
would oblige by finding a Bubstit.ute.-Openahaw: Mr. Johnson, of 
Hyde, Bpoke eloquently on "What is the Future of Spiritualism' and 
by what Means will it be Propnpted '" and " The Religious and 800iAl 
Position of to-day." Spirituabam ia tearing away the veil of super
stition, and revealing the real future life. Religious olaims are being 
teated-mnD want. the facta of to-day. 

'laB OB.".DBBN'S PBOGBBBSlvE LYOSOAL 
BA.TLEY CA.RR. Town 8t.reet..-Morning: Invocation. Roll oall. 

~uBical reading, a.-c. recitation, marcbing and calisthenics. Groups: 
LI btl.rty group bad. converaationo.l leaaon on "Mesmerism;" Beacon 
and Lake groups had leaaonll from Mr. Kitson'. book .. 8pirit.ualism for 
the: ouug." . ClosiDg prayer. Af~rIl~on opened ~ in the morning. 
Musl~1 readmg, s. -and ff.-c. recltationa. A reading by Misa L. 
Mortimer i a duet by two siiten ; a few words from one of t.he leaderlli 
then Mr. Boocock, our lpeaker for tbe evening made a few cheering 
rtlmarka.. Closed with benediction.-R. M. ' 

BLAOKBURN. Exchange Lecture Hall.-Mr. Ward,. naaiatant COD· 
ductor, offered prayer. The omcen and scholars were then brought 
forward, and performed the various arm, rod, and Indian club wove
meUld in a very satisfaotory manner. Meur.. Wani BriDdle and 
Tyrell had charge of tbe various drilla. Friends plea'se uotice ~ The 
nouual flower lervioe will be held on Sunday, August 4th, 1889 i medium, 
Mn. Green, frow Heywood. Morning aervice opena at 11 a.m.; after
noon, 2·80 i evening, 6·10. ProceedB go towards defraying cost. of 
Lyceum field d"y. 

BRIGBOUBI.-Attendllnce fi9, vi~itol"ll 8. Prayer by Mr. Blackburn . 
~a.rc~liug and caliathtlnies gone through very well, conduoted by Mr. 
~llllh~. Afterward. Mr. Hu1l8ll, from Halifu, gave a short. and 
lIIterest.mg address, followed by a f6W reoitations by the IOholan. A 
very pleQ8Bnt momlng.-J. H. 

COLNK.-Present, 70 8llbolal"ll, 1 i officcl"II. Recitations by Miaa F. 
H. ColeB, and Mias B. Butlur.-T. C. 

~ BCK .... ONDWlKIC.-rreseU t , 6 ufficera, 18 members. ·Prayer by ~r. 
O. Wool.v. G.- aud a.-c. r's. SOIlK by ;Mr. JIWlOll Burdin. Reading 
I,~ ·Mr. George W ooly. Exerci~~ gone through ":I' usual, conduoted by 
MIRB Hllnnab Hoyle. A very eUJoyablc moruing.-W. C. 

LIClo£8TKs.-&turday, July 20tll: The membera with their officol"II 
Rnd a few frie~d., to the ·number of li8, bad their aunual. outing at 
DnldglLtc Pal-k. An excellent tea was provided, when a number. of 
gam~ alld sport.» took place. t.he 1ollJl8llter8 c~mpeting with. hearty 
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ellgemell8 for the variOUR prizes. A start _88 then made for ., Old 
Jobn," a hill in the centre of the park, whence a splendid view is 
obtained. The rnmble over the fern-clothed slopes, paet ·ancient oab 
and roine-reminders of lAdy Jaue Grey and a dark page in Englisb 
hiAt.ory-was very enjoyable, enlivened by the merry Ihouta of the 
children. Anived at Old John, a number of bymns were sung, and the 
party proceeded 'mid the evening Bhadel to the conveyROces, and reacbe.l 
Leicester at a late hour, baving llpent a very enjoyable time. Sunday, 
July ~1Bt, good attendanoe: children 31, ofticer6 6, visitors 8. Ullual 
propmme, with reoitatioDB from Mi'lle. GUI and Mayne and Maater 
Sainlibury. LeuoDB on " Money, ita ulle and abuae;" .. The Bible," &C. 
Marching fairly well execnted. Several new members have been 
cnrolled.-O. W. T. 

LotmON. 24, Harcourt Street, Marylebone Boad, W.-Our newly. 
eatabliahed Lyceum held itls fourth meeiling. Fifteen present, including 
viBitora, despite the equally weatber. The conductor opened with 
linging, intel'llperaeci with readings. The service wu an open one. We 
had a musical reAding. Nearly all joined in marchiug and calistheniCI'. 
Reading by Mr. Hunb, recitation by Anne Goddard. .All a new Lyceum 
we feel in need of Lyceum literature. Should any benevolent well
wiehei'll have any by them to spare us, we should be pleaaed to hear 
from them_ If meana wUl permit, it is our wish to take the children 
into the country one. Sunday in August, and hold our servioea either at 
Hampton Court or Epping Forest. Should be pleased to receWe sug
gestionl or amstance from well-wiahen.-C. W. 

LoNDOK. 88, High Street, Peclrham,-In the unavoidable abeence 
of our 1eadBt'8 we held a happy lI88IIion, conversational ROd reading. . A 
tale wu read mowing how, if we will retaliate, or "pay one another 
out," it ill Bure to rebound to our own hurt; and a chapter from" More 
Forget-me-nots from God's Garden," both very pretty and instructive. 

MACOLBSPIBLD.-Morning: conduator, Mr. Rogers. Fair attend
ance. Several readings from this week.'11 ~ Worldl were given by the 
conductor; alao 1101011 by Mr. Bennison and Mi~s Dickena. Afternoon: 
conductor, Mr. Ragen. In consequenoe of Mrs. Groom'8 absence we 
held an open se8llion. Marchin, ROd cali8thenics went off splendidly. 
Solos were renoered by Mias Dickens, Mr. Bennison, and Mr. Fillher. 
Readings by Mr. C. Cballoner, Mr. O. Cballoner, and Mr. Pimblott, and 
a recitation by Mr. Bennison. Considering that the Lyceumi8ts were 
called upon at a moment'a notice to give an " open 8OI8ion .. they deserve 
credit for their endeavours to contribute their mite. We notice of late 
that the female portion aeemB to be decreaeing, while the male portion 
is increasing. Perhapl lOme of the female officers will see to thia. 

MAKOUB8TBB. P.ycbological Hall.-July 21st. Fair attendance, 
exercises gone through in usual good Ityle, including recitation by 
Master W. Allhworth, exceedingly well given. Formed groups, the 
adult ones held a diacuuion on Tbeoeophy, the others taking various 
other BU bjeots.-A. Stanistreet, conductor. 

MANCRBSTBB. Tipping Street.-Attendance, Rcholars 19, 1 vi.ritor. 
Invocation by Mrs. Hall, musical reading, P.- IWd g.-o. r'l, recitation by 
E. MAllin_ Uepeated two I.'C. recitationl we have ecmmitted to 
memory j marching I\Dd calisthenicB, committing .. veree to memory; 
Benediction by Mrll. Hall. 2 p.m.: In,'ocation by Mrs. Hall, B.- and g.-c. 
r's. Number of .cholal'll 20, officera 7, c10aing hymn.-J. S. 

NKWCA.8TLB-oN·TTNB.-Good attendance of officers and members. 
The hymnl to be BUng at the forthcoming anniversary were pMlct.iseil. 
and the children acquitted themselves well, their rrformance auguring 
well for that event. The caliathenica and menta exercises were gone 
through, the proceeding!! being, .. usual, enlivened by SORgB, recitationll, 
&0., contributed by the children. The unfortunate meteorological con
ditions, which Jut year prohibited out-door enjoyment, again prevailerl, 
and we were once more called upon to abandon our projected excursiou 
to the pictuTef!que village of liyton. 'I'he di8appointment to all WRS 

n II patent, hut, ueverthelC8l', we acccpted the inevitable witb a good 
grace, and enjoyed ourselvCII lUI well 08 the circumBtancea would pernlit 
in the Cordwainers' Hall. Gumes of all kind. were indulged in, and 
then the children III\t down to an ellcellent rep&llt., provided I>y lOme of 
the kind friends. On finishing, the ~Rm~ were re8umed, aDd were con
tinued late into the evening. At the conclullion everyone seemed t.o 
have thorou~hl1 enjoyed themselve8. We hope to be wore fortunaLe 
in the ee1ection of our holiday next rear, M this ill t.he locond time we 
IIRve been debarred from a day's outing.-L. E. R. 

SALl'ORD. 48, Albion Street.-Officera 7, children 80. Conductor, 
Mr. Ellison; secretary, Mias H. Hunt. Mr. Elliaon opened with prayer. 
Musical readings read by :Mr. W. Bacon. MarchiDg and caliatheoica 
were gone through exceedingly welL Mr. Ellison gave an addreaa on 
" Astronomy." 

SOUTR· SWBLDI!. 19, Cambridge Street.-Attendanoe good, being 
48 and 8 vieitore. Programme very well er:e through, conaiatiog of 
chain recitation., musical readings, marc g, and oaliethenica. A 
reading was given by :Mr. Burnett, entitled II A Regular Boy"; duet 
by L. Pinkney and B. Lowery; trio by Mi'188 L. Holland, D. Smit~, 
and J. Moody. A pleaaaot afternoon was apent in this way. Singing 
very beautifuL OJoeing hymn.-F. P. . 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
BACOl'.-July 29th, at 7·80, Mr. E. W. Wallia will lecture on "The 

meaning and origin of Christian symboliam." 
BA'l'LBT SOCIBTT.-Mr. J. Taylor, 8, Fleming Street, Batley, ie now 

lIecretary • 
BLAOKBURK.-July 28th, at 2-80: Open.alr meetin~ on :Market 

ground; if fine, Mr. E. W. Wa1Iia willllpenk ou II Spirituaham-a gospel 
for all." EYening, in the hall, Bubject: liThe Enthronement of :Man." 

BJW)JI'OBD. Ripley Street Society.-The eecond annual Flower 
service, Sunday, August 4th, when Hr. O. A. Wright, trance medium of 
Mancheeter, will giye three lecturel. Mn. whfteoak will give clair. 
Yoy.noe aemoee, 11, 2-80 and 6-80. Come ·and fill tlw room, friend~ 
The chair will be biken by Mr. A. Brnce.-T. T. 

H.u.IFAx,-Lyceum ADnivt!l'IIIU')', in· the Me~hanlC8' Hall, August. 
llUl. Service of Song, II·Loet in London," at 2-80, connective reading!! 
by Hr. E. W. Wallie. At 6·80 Mr. Wallie will lecture on Lyoeum Work, 
and special1dDgiDg will be given at intervala. Monday, August 12th, 
in· the Oburcb, WindiDS Road. Servloe. of Bong, II MbUatering Spirits." 
Header, Mr. WaWa, whO will alao·.peak. 

IOLK. 2, BlUlk L~e.-We iutend bolding a tea au,lsoci,,1 gathering, 
Aug. 10. Tea at 4-30. Tickets 6d. each, children half-price. Sunclay. 
Aug. II, the anniveraary services in connection with the above place 
will be held, when Mr. Armitage, of Batley Carr, will give two addl'e&!ClI. 

I Mr. Hargreave!l, of Bradford, bas kindly promiBed to take the chair un 
both occasions. 

LoNDON. Marylehone Roau, 24, Hllrcourt Street.-Attendance ill 
given in the roolDB eve'")' Friday, from 10-30 to 9-30, S ,turday, 10·30 
to 4, to answer questiool on social and p.ychical problems. A \'aricty 
of at;tieles are alao on BIlle, with a view to inlltituting a lIystem of f"ir 
trachng. SundllY morning, 11 to 12-'5, meeting for Bpi-litual intercl)ur6tl 
and devotional exercise. . 

• LoJlfDON SPIRlTU&LlS'l' FsuBBATIo:'f.-A combined open-air meeting 
Will be held on Peckham Rye, 00. Sunday, July 28th, at 3 p.m, 
in Battersea Park, near the Band Stand, MB88J'a. Goddard, Rodgeril, 
Hopcrof~ Lees, and Long will llpeak. The annual outing to Erpin~ 
FOl'8llt Will probably take place on Augullt 14th. We earneaUy llIvilC 
all our fr:enda to aaaist us at these me6tinga.-J. V. 

LoJlfDOH.-The annual outing to Epping Foreat, will take pl'lce 1'1\ 

Sunday, August 11th. Return trains from Liverpool Street at sh" .. t· 
intervals during the day; thOle who go early can hl\ve a plCMRnt raml,le 
in the roreat, an early tea, and then nttend the meeting at the uS11111 
pl;"lce, ne:\r the R'Jbin Hood, at /i-30_ Sl'irituniists cordia.lly invited to 
attend and take part. 

MAOOLBSFIBLD.-Tbe Lyceum anniversary llBl'Vices will take place 
on Sunday, August 18th. Aftemoon, 2-80, evening, 6-30. Mr. Boan'
mIlO, of Openlhaw (the originator of our Lyceum), will be the speakcl·. 
Please note t1;aia, and give Mr. Boardman a hearty welcome. 

MAlfOBBSTBB. Tipping StreeL-Sunday, July 28th, Mra. Rardinge 
Britten williectun in the Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, at 2·4!i p.m. 
and 6-80 p.m. Subjects: afternoon, II The Eclipse of Faith in ] S':!Il;" 
evening, Six lul>jecte chosen by t.he audience, or "Religion, Reform, and 
SpiritualiAm." A hearty welcome to all.-W. H. 

MIDDLBSBROUOH. Spiritual Hall.-Sunday, July 28t.h, at 10·4!i. 
Mr. W. H. RobinBon, of Newcastle, will conduct a conference. At. 2,:10 
an open-air servioe will be held in Linthorpe Road, opposite £:Jut.bllll 
field, weather permitting, when Mr. Robioeon will deliver nn adclr, ~,.. 
At 6-30, Mr. RobiDIIOO lectures in the hall, lIubject, "Spiritualism: t.he 
Evolution of Human Progress," Aug. i and 6, Mr. Schutt. 

Mr. B. Plant is bookiDg date. lor 1890. 62, John Street, Pendll'ton. 
NawoASTLil-oK-TTNB.-Mr. J. S. Roberts, journalist, will lecture, 

July 28th, at 6-80, subject, II Mental and Psychological Tendencies." 
NORTH EASTON FEDBRATION 0 .. SrIRITUALI8T8.-The next com

mittee meeting will be held at. the Cordwainera' Hall, Newcastle-on
Tyne, on Sunday, August 4th, at 10-30 a.m. It. is hllpcd that there will 
he a good attendance of delegates &8 there is very important. busine&l 
to di.acuB8. F. Sargent, Hon. Seo., 42. Grainger Street, NewCMtle, 

NOTl'lHOHAM. Morley Houle.-Mra. E. W. Wallill on HunoRY aud 
Monday next (28th and 20th). We hllpe old Rud new frieuds will muster 
strongly. 

OLDHAM. Temple Lyceum.-We intend to have n tea party at 4·30, 
and entertainmflnt at 7 -30, on August 3m, 1881l, for t.ho benefit of the 
c.lmmunity, and for the clearance of the debt as much as possible 
incurred for the beautifying. Tickots, for tea, 8d. and 4d. each. Wo 
cordially invite all friend6 in or out. of the district. to give us their 
aaeietanoe, and hope we Bhall have the temple full to overflowing.-N. H. 

PARKOATB.-The progressivc lyceum will hold t.heir annivorsary 
on Sunday, August 4th, when Mr. Kitson of BRtley will gh'e two 
addre8IJBII j aleo hymns, SOIOll, dial"guea and recitations will be rend~red 
by the children. Afternoon service to ecmmence at 2-80. E\'oning 6 
o·clock. On Monday, August 6th, a chiidren'l service will be hold, 
when a plO8lling programme will be gone tJlrough. Chair to be taken 
at 7 o·clock. A kindly invitation is given to all friends, we trust t.hey 
will rally round us. Will all take notice the time the evening servioe 
commences.-H. 

PAnKOATB, Dear Itut.hcrharu.-Mr. T. Dl'npcr, 54, Yict<>ria Road, il! 
now Cor. Sec., to whom 811 communicationll must be sent. 

SALFOnD.-Mond8Y, August 6tli, we shall have a trip, by lurries, to 
Loatook, Btarting from the Spiritual Temple, CrOllil Lane, at. 11 prom pt. 
Adults, 6d, j children, 4d. _ Tuellday, 6tb, Mr. Pearsoll, of Pendleton, 
will lecture at 7·30 p.m.,lIubject: II Should the planetll rule U8, or sbould 
we rule the planetll ,to Woduesday, 7t.h, at. 7-30 p.m., Mr. Hayes, psy
chometriat and healing medium. Thursday, 8th, at 7-80 p.m., Mr. Joa. 
Moorey, trance and clairvoyant. On Saturday, 10th, a tea party will 
be held. Tea on the tables at 6-80 p.m. Gents, 9d. j ladiel, 6d. All 
frieDdl! are moat cordially invited.-Sec., Mr. Betts, 61, Trafford Road. 

SRamBLe, Spiritual Alliance.-First Annual Trip, Monday, Aug. 
6th, le89 (Bank Holiday). Members ~d frienda kindly inv.ited 1i? al!lIist 
to make it a BUCOBBII. Parkgate, Mexbro, and Woodhouse fnends lDvited 
to take part in the trip.-W. S. Brittain, IBC. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
SPBAKBB&-Our movemeot, unhappily, offen mtle encouragement 

to men of education, culture, and ability, to become its adVCK'atea, 
There are many who could become exponents of its glorioul truthB who 
are deterred from openly avowing themselvell because of tbe necel!Bity 
to toil for the bread which perishes. Were it poaBible for them to devote 
their time and talents to the promulgation of the IIpiritual truth, and 
become misaionariea of the glad gospel of immortality, by the generou8 
support of epiritualiAts they could do a great and good work. But no j 
IlUch able workera, men and women, would not meet with recognition 
or remuneration sufficient for their bodily needs, the requirements of 
their families, and tbe po8llible provision for old age j and, therefore, 
their lervices are lost to the cause, Spiritualiats, are the workers to be 
supported or ltarved' How much do )'ou love the truth of immortality t 
How touch ie that love worth in the shape of fln~cial auistance '. The 
IIpirit world gives freely of its spiritual treaaurea. Will you givo freely 
of your worldly means to Bustain their inBtruments t A grudging apirit 
injures him who barbour. it-it is,. indeed, more bl81$116d to give tha" 
to receive. Some can give their 16nicea, lOme can give sympathy,'lOme 
can give money; but an would benefit by giving ungrudgingly accord-
iog to their lov~ of .truth. . . 

• 
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DISTRIBUTION FUND. 

HE1.P us TO LET TOB LlOHT sw" .. 
The Directors of The T100 lVOI'lda ha\"'e decided to appeal to the 

generous supporters of the cause, ~ MBist them in nn endeavo~lr to 
rench a Inrger constituency than 18 nffonlerl through the orrllDary 
channels open to a spiritunl journnl. A very large number of readers 
could be Becured if n copy of our paper were found in the reading ~ms 
Qf every Free I,ibm:1 in the land, nn~ also on the tnbl~ of the pohtlcal 
clubll and co.operatlve Bocietit:lI. T~ do thill, and continue~, would 
involve us in a much Inrger outlay than we e'ln afford, nnd yet It ~hl)ldd 
be, nay, ought to be don? a.t on ct'. .We propoBe ~herefore to !"ust' a 
fund for this purpose, and lDvlte our fllends to contrIbute accordmg to 
their sympathie8 and means, to enable us to carry out this plan. 

In aid of the fund for the above· named excellent purpose, the 
Editor begs to acknowledge with many thanks the receipt of 6s. from 
M. G., Forest Hill, lOs. from J. T., Burnley, and lOs. from T. B., Rom· 
sey ; and many promiaea are mnde from Bympathising friends to tollow 
these generous exnmples. We hnve nl80 received a kind contribution 
.£2 from Mr. B. Slowman, of Toowoomba, Austrnlill, to aid our work, 
which we put to the above fund. 

Tile Two World.. Hymn Leaves No.1 contains seven hymns; "WhRt 
Spirituillism haa taught, and What good hns it done for Humanity," and 
advice to inve8tigators. Price 6d. per 100, or 3s. 9d. per 1,000, cnrriage 
extrn. Now ready. First linell of hymna.-CI How pure in heart, etc." 
II :Spirits bright are ever nigh." The morning light is breaking." "Sow 
in the morn thy seed." 'I Father of all! in every age." CI Mny the 
grace of gunrdian angela." CI There is a land mine eye hath seen." 
Order at once from Mr. E. W. Wallis. 

WHO CAN, AND WILl., Go ?-We arc I\8ked if we know an nmiable 
yuung woman, experienced iu light shop duties, for a 8m all bllsinellB, or 
one IlCcustomed to play the piano or organ, a dre8.~maker or a tailorellll ; 
alll<J II. yuung mnn, experienced as a compositor for printing, II. first-clnll8 
haull not required; b(lth must be unmarri~l and RpirituuliRti!. They 
lire rl'lllJired to gu to Queensland (AuRtrnlia) shortly with other 
spiritulllists; pBIIBBge certificate will be sent for them. We do not know 
of Buch young persons. If any of our renders do, they can communicate 
with M,·. Atherley, 10, Pwlndelphia 'l'errnce. The Mount, York. 

l\bRluBD.-An intereatiug ceremony took place at Dewsbury, on 
Salurday, July 20th, which will have no little interest to many of your 
rendcrR, and that was the nlBrriage uf Mr. J. H. Taylor, of Batley, and 
Mi.!s WihlUn, late of Keighley, bot.h of whom have doue gO(ld sel"Yice as 
trance and c1ain'oyant mediumi! on our York8hire platformB. It is 
boped that the future of theBe young people may contain within its 
folds much that is bright and joyous, nnd thnt the gifts which God hns 
implllUted within their brensts mar become expanded by t.he union, and 
more earnellt work in the redempt.lOn of humanity from vice and igno. 
rnnce be the result.-W. S. 

We regret to notice tbat so many speakers were incnpacitated, 
through iIInes8, hUit Sunday, and hope they will speedily be re8tored to 
heulth. The lHe of the pul,Jic wurker for sl,irilualism is much more 
arduous than mnny person II nppear to think. 

The Salfurd Society of Spiritunlists wiBh to inform their friend!! 
t.hat they have takcn more commodioull rooms, in SlJuthllOrt Street, 
CrodS Lane, which they h!l\"e nnmell "The Spiritual Temple," and which 
they intend to open on Sunday, August 4th; the ilpenker,Mr. H. A. Brown, 
Bubject, " A HeIigion fur the MaescR." A lyceum 8C8l!ion will be held 
iu the moming at 10·30 n.m. Tea will be pro\'ided fur friends coming 
allY distance. 

We are rcquested to publi8h the following letter f"om Mr. E. E. 
Skinner: "South Shields, July 20th, 1889. ThiB is to certif\' lIud 
rllturp many tuankll to Mr. T. Tulip for the benefit I receive!l ~t hi!! 
hnndll, with the aid of his spiritual guideR, rluring the month of March, 
1889, wishing him e\"ery' RuccellK and good wish for the noble work." 

PUYBICAL PlIENOIlBNA.- We hnve recdved the fullowing account of 
a lloonco, ottested with the DomeR of fifteen Bitters :-" A physicnl 
seaDce waa held nt the house of Mr. T. Tulip, of 86, StevenBon Streot 
with Mr. Bowen. We oponed with eingiug and prayer, a very har: 
moniolls feeling pervaded the meeting. The pnper tube patted several 
of the sitters, and the luminous slate floated above their heads, and n 
hand waa seen on the slate Ik!verol times. Severnl tunes were plnyed 
on 0 coneertinR. The sOIUlce WI\8 much enjoyed by all prcsent, who were 
highly BRtiKfied with the phenomena." 

BRADFORD. Milton RoomK. - We are plensed to notice great. im. 
provements in the ventilation and ncoustic properties in theee r00ms 
lUaking them among the bellt in use by spiritualists. A happy feeling 
pervaded the meetings j may it long continue. 

MOTIVES AND DERDs.-Mllny unkind nnd unnecessary things nre 
being said in regard to mediumB and speakers, which it were better 
bad never been uttered. The so eullec1 profeB8ionnl is not neCt"a";ly 
mercenary because payment for time and strength is made, neither is 
the free speaker ntCUlarily spotlCBB becnuse unpaid. There is as 
much danger of ambition, pride, and orrogance in the one case 1\8 in the 
other. Spirituali8m teaches us that conduct is virtuous only in the 
light of motitlt, and if the motivc8 are pure and good, the deed is 

• worthy, W.e know many true· hearted and eumest mediums, paid anel 
unpaid, who are animated by 'sincere love of truth and deaire to do gO(ld 
who 'mnke .many aacrificcs f(lr the caUse they love, and have laboure<l 
and &uft"t!red for years that others may be hlesaed by a knowledge of 
spirit return. Are those to be pa88ed by, their conrluet mnligned, and 
their hearts broken by cruel neglect or eruahing 8neers T We think 
not. The faithful workers, paid nnd unpaid, should command our 

·sympathy and be encouraged, So long as we are able Wd shall speak 
tht! word of oheer to ail those who bonelltly try to do good. . 

Mediums having Sunday, July 28th, open, should write at once to 
?tlr. J. W. Gibson, 41, Bowden Street, Oldham, and offer their ser\ieC!'. 

HOMB Crnclo1~8.-Tbese are very neoe88l\ry, ond it iB deairable there 
should be more of them, bllt we submit that they should not be held at 
the same time aa the public services, 80 88 to interfere with the. atten· 
dl\Dce. Spiritunlists, it. is your duty to support the public work by your 
presence ond sympathy. Your home circles could be held after the 
I!ervice at the h'lJl or 0:1 week evenings. Think of it, and do your duty 
til the cause and io the worker., who are trying to keep the fiag flying, 
and help them nll you can: 

--. 
Mr. W. WALLACH, :the pioneer medium, is open for engagements 

for Sundays, and also for aasisting inquirers, forming eircle~, developin.g 
mediums and giving advice on health, etc., for week evemngs. He 18 
booked f~r July 28tb, at Lh'erpool. His address until then, will be 
care of Mr. E. W. Wallis, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Manchester. 

We nre continually receiving letters I\8king for advice which we 
cannot find time to nnswer as we could wiBh, nor can we afford to send 
liternt.ure gratuitously to those who need it, but by the aid of our 
generous friend .. we trust we shall be enahled to place The TtDO World.. 
on the 8tands and tableR of the Iihraries nnd clubs, and aid enquirers 
with suihlJlc tracts. Who will help 1 

Mr. W. G. WALRO~D, late of Glaagow, writcs that he hl\8 arrh'ed 
at Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, after a very rough voynge aer088 the 
Atlant.ic, nil well and IJetter for the trip. H" says Hamilton i" a 
delightful place. 

To INVESTORS desirous of doing good and enriching themselve~. 
Write to the undennentioned inventor and patentee of a mo~t ulIOful 
Rrticle (required in e\'ery house, who fOCOkll alliance with capital, to 
int.roduce and launch it on every civiIilled country.-Bevan Harris, 
6, Havensworth Termce, Newcastle·on·Tyne. 

PnoFEBSIONALI8M.-Thill term is no reproach, save only in the Cl.'li!C, 

if such there. bJ, where the inllividual is mercenary, anti haa no love for 
Ilis work, but engages in it solely for the money he can make by it. We 
do not know the fir!!t medium who is open to such a charge, and the 
sneer of profeBBionaliBm therefore falls hRrmless ngainst. the mediumB, 
only to recoil on those who prefer it agait18t them. 

If every render of this paper will decide to tok it ,·egllJ.arly, and 
give flO order tu their new8l\gent, or to the agent at the Society'li 
meetings where they attend, we shall thank them for their co.operation. 

TilE BLIND RESTORED! ARF. TOE D.\Y8 m' MIRACLES PAST 1-Lnst 
Thursday, July 18th, a gcntleml\ll called upon Mr. Goldsbrough, aCCom· 
panied by his wife, who WBR blind, and lenving her, promised to call for 
her in n ahort. time. The poor Indy was not absolutely blind, but could, 
by putt.ing her face close to any olJject, just discem its presence, but 
could /lot distingtlieh whnt it WI\8. When she Was led by Mr. Golds· 
brough into the conRulting room Mril. GoldslJrough felt imprc88ed thnt 
~he could benetit her eyes, although, 88 it nfterwards trnnspired, the 
I,,"y hnd come about her leg. Mrs. GoldBbrough pr9ceeded at once to 
mngnetise the unfortunate la<1y'll eyes nnd breathed upon them, made 
pi\8I!CS over her, and rublJed along the course of the nerves for about 
hnlf an hour, whell ~uddenly the putient exclaimed, 1'1 can see a picture," 
and nrolle from her scat to exnmine it. "Aye," said 8he "iB this your 
family f" "Yee," replied Mrs. Gold~brough, completely taken abaek 
and thrilling with a strnnge feeling of delightful lIurprise, for nlthough 
impreRlICd to act aa Khc hnd dOlle, sbe Kcarcely anticipnted tluch a marked 
resu It. It. WI\8 little Bhort of mirnculous to aee the lady who, but. a ahort 
half hour before, was led into the room ulIl\ble to aee, walking around 
looking at the picture8, and exclaiming with grntitude and delight. She 
went out into the waiting room where twenty.five persons were 
aseemhled, and proclaimed to the astonished group the marvellous cure 
which had bl'en effected, anrl went out of the houee into the street 
searching for her hUllbnnd, Rnd for the fir8t time fOI' eight years hnd the 
plea;mre or lookiug into the faces of her fellows, walking independently 
of all help, and Reeing for herllelf the glorious eunshine. The name i8 
not given as we have no nuthority to publish it at. present, but our 
reader/! mny rely upon the perfect. authenticity of this nnrrative.-K. W. 
WALLIS. 

ANOTHER CABE 01' BLINDNESS' CURKD.-The fo))owing testimonial 
has been sent to Mrs. Gold8brough, but it. hardly conveys a correct idea 
of tho fRcta, AS it speaks only of "paralysis of the muscles of the I'ye· 
Iidl'," whereas the Illdy waa unahle to see at nil, and had to be led lJy a 
lady friend on her first vi~it to Mrs. GoldllLrough, but waa able to go by 
herself the next time :-Wakefield, July 19, 1889. Dear Madam, 1 have 
vary great plensure in sending you my siucere thanks for the wonderful 
curll you hove mnde in my case. I woa 8uffering from parnlysitl of the 
mURclea: of the eyelids, and had tried doctors, electricity, and almo:lt 
everything anyone recommended without benefit. At laat I sent to 
you, nnd 1 am thankful to 8I1y thnt, under God, you have made a won
derful cure of my eye8.-1 UID, yours very gratefully, ANN LANOLEY. 
Rodney Yard, Wakefield, July 19, 1889. 

Too LATE.-Obitunry of Mrs. Harvey, next week. Sheffield, Pond 
Street: Mr. Hunt loetured. 

MASBAOB AND BATIIINO.-Mr. Sutcliffe, of Oldham, who is, we 
believe, related to Mr. Kenworthy, of the Southport bydropathic 
est.llblisl~ment, is a thoroughly prB:Ctical and competent worker for 
health by the nbove mothods. Hi8 services should be· secured by 
those 'who nre suffering; (Seendvertisement on' front page of Home 
Turkish Bllths, &c.)· . 

The book entitled "The Grand Reality," quoted from in our 
columns lately, sells at 7/6, and can be .obtaiped from Mr. E. W:. Wallill. 
. DR. UUOllU'.N'S "PSYOHOJol&TBT ."-Copies of this valuable book can 

be had on application to Mr. E. W. Wallis. Prioe 8a. 6d.; 9 .. post free. 
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MtBS Jones. OlaIrvoyant Ps7chometrlst, RenIer. Trance 
Speaker, Public and Private. i, Benson Street, Liverpool 

Mr. and Mrs. Bagan, Magnetic Healers, and Bualn .. 0laIr· 
voynntA OfBce houn, 10 a.m. tIo • p.m., b1 appoiotment. 13A, l!argaret 
Street, OavendiRh Square, London, W.O. 

Mrs. Grea, Buain.. and Test Medium, atl home dall" ueept 
Mond8ys.-6,- oatland A venue, Oamp ~d. Leeds. 

Miss Webb Magnetic BealeI' 
By appointment only. 80, MOUDrve Road, Hi,bbury, London, N. 

II M-.na II gives Hap of NatiVltr and Planetary A.peete. with Mental, 
P!lychic, ·and Spiritual Oapahili'iea, Advice on Health, Wea1t1h, Employ. 
ment, Marriase, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, and proF"! delUny, 
with 2 years' directioDll from next. birthday, fis.; " yeuB directioDll, 
1s. 6d.; 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if DWTied; 
when the exact time fa not mown. pleue IMIIld photo. Name anything 
special.··Addl'Mll. "MARUa." c/o Dr. J. Blookbl1rn, 8, ROlle Mount, Keilrhley. 

ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY. 
Dr. J. Blacklnlm gives State of Healllh, Deacription of Ailment, 

and the time in which 8 Cure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 2a. 
Please send year of birth, day of mont.h, and sex, aud in all cases a 
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicin811 made under favourable 
planetary conditions, prices on application. Pntienta t.reated at their 
own homc, or at my address, by medical electricity, mRssage, &0., &c. 
Those CMes which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference 
to nIl others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorbhire. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September nen 
Present address, 641, Paci1ic Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.B.A. 

Mrs. Herne, ~ancetl by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E. 

Southport.-Ap&rtmentio to Let at MRS. BAILKY'S, late of Hali· 
fax, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium 47, London St., nr. Central Station. 

Mrs. Bridges, Medical Clairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 814, 
Lallrie Terrace, New CroBB ltoad, London, attend8 Patient.e at their 
own Tel'idence, or by appointment. High8l't Testimonials. 

Miss Blake, Clairvoyant and Psychometl'ist, gives privnte 
Hitt.inga at home, or a short dilltDHCC from home, if dl!l'ired. For terms 
/ldd,'css H, Higgon Street, Pcnclleton, Mancheater. 

Mr. J. Gri16.n 29, Great Western Rond, OlMgow, Magnetic 
Healer and PS1Chometrlst, nttends S6Mcell by AppOintment. 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychomotrlat, 46, Ha.rn...n St .. Pendleton. 

Mr. G. Walrond, Trance & ClairvoYlWt, America. Addreu to follow. 

Mr.W. Davidson,Inspirationnl Speaker, 17,Stoddart-.t.,Tznc Dock. 
lat.ter 14 H Pendleton. 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astruloger, 
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, givell the events of liCe according to natunu 
II\IV~. Send stamped envelope for prospectuB. 

M::a... vv _ WAKEFIELD, 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetIc Healer and MedIcal BotanIst, 
Beallng at a dlatance-Me41cal D1agnom, Bemed.1ea, k 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST, 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful 

ADDRE88-74. r.ORODRO ~TREET. LEEDS. 

THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." --------- --_ ..... _---
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM 

For Cleaning and Pollahlng rill kinde of Oablnet Furniture, Oll.cloths, 
Papier Mache, ROd Varnished Goode. A Hard, Brilliant, ~d Lasting 
GlOM, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist II Finger Marb" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Compa son the true test. 

In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., ~d., 6d., Is., and 2a. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PA.STE, 
Unequalled for Oleanlng and Poll.ehlng Brau, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour, it makes Brita.uoia Metal 811 bright 
lUI Silver, and Bnw 811 bright as burnished Gold. 

In Tins, at 1d., 2d., 8d., 6d. and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'8 DIERBY CEMENT, 
For Repalring Gla_, China, Parian Marble, Papier Hache, Leather 
Ornaments, One Tips, Fancy Oablnet Work, and for Set.tlng Precious 
BtontM. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement In the World. 

In Botti.,., at 6d. and 18, each. 

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
For OJeanlng Gold, SUver, and EIGCtro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S. Muapratt., Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Prof8lll0r of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, 1I'.eq., Senr., Professor of Ohemistry. . 

Sold hi BoxeI, at M., b.. 2a. Bd. and 48,· each. 
An,. of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 

. stamps, at advertised price. 

PlIHABIID BY. 

W •. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAOTURING 08 BIMISTS, BELPER. 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
P·REMIER 

EMBROCATION .. 
Remarkably IUcceuful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
R.HEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD.ACHE,. SCIATICA, B.RONCHITIS, 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin fa not 

broken). . 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of itB wonderful efFectiven8118 see Teetimooiala. 

Sold In Bottles at 9d. and h. ; post free nt Is. and Is. 3d. each. 
From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALI"ST, 

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (011' Preston Street), 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE, 

We have received the following valual>le Te.umonial from Mr. J. J, 
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.e .. 
Y.C.F.O., and Englillh International:-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, JanUllry 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Bavlng uaed yow: EOROOATION for a severe Sprain, I wish 

to bear teetimon1 of its wonderful effectiveness. I oan reoommend it to 
all athlete. for any kind of sprain or contuaion.-Truly youra, 

To Mr. Goldsbrough. J .. J. SA WORIDGE. 

. 
DISCOVERED. 

Discovered at lut, the great boon of the age, 
Much valued by all, from youth up to sago I 
All sufferers from rhllumatiem, neuralgia. or tic, 
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick, 
To them we extend a kind invitation-
Try OoUhbrotlgh" famed. Premier EmlrrocGtWnI 
The first time you try it, away flies the pain j 
ThUr marvel occurs sgain and again ; 
So all who DOW use it, North, South, East, nnd West, 
Boldly proclaim Goldlbrough', Premier is best ; 
And groat shouta of joy from those sufFering for years, 
Speakll plainly to all-" Cast away donbta and feal'll." 
Use GoldIbrough', P''e7l~ier, and pain disappears. 

MRS. OOLDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective 
remedy for Fita; a week's supply (carriage free) 3/6. 

The CENTURY OINTMENT, fur obstinate Sores of all dllllCriptionll. 

The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, for 8cI,lds, Bunts, Ruptur~, Ah8eeBII(,K 
and mcers. 

SKII OINTMENT, for all Skin diseases. 
HEALING OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corns, Cut..., and Bruises. 

(All the above in Boxes post free, 7 ~d. and 1/3.) 

FEMALE PILLS,remove all obstructjollR, aUlI colTect aUIlTegularities 

(Poet free lOd. nnd 1/6~.) 

LIVER PILLS, for nll Btag~ of Livllr dinease. (Post free lOci. and 
1/6~) 

Ml"'II. Goldshrough'lI medial poworB, which are now BO well-known 
through the publication of 110 mlmy truly remarkable cureB of apparently 
hopelellll cnllCB, whioh have been given up by doctors, enable her to 
treat 1\11 kindll of cliHenses with invariable success. Suffurei'B from all 
paTtI! of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicin8ll. H undrecls oC pntientli are treated daily by peJ'80DIIoI 
inteniew nt 28, Great RUMell Street (off Preston Street), LiHter Hills, 
Bradford Yorkl!hire, and by letter. Long cxperience has enabled her 
inspirers to prepare the above llpecinl medicines, BIllves, and pills, whioh 
are confidently recommended to all sufferel'S. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINEI 
(A Powerful Herbal Tonic.) 

Onl,. one dose a da.y needed I 
For Indigestion Ha.bitual Oonstipa.tion, Piles, nnd Rheu· 

matism it hl\8 n~ cquuI. From itt! marvellous actIOn upon the 
Stomach 'Liver and BowclB, tbe whole sYBtem is grnduully renovated, 
and all ~ther ~ilmellts lIy bofore it. No home should be without. this 
remedy. It retltinll ita "irtue for years. 

One bottle, containing two wecks' supply, B'.mt post Cree, 2/ •• 
Address-

Mlt RINOROSE, AHtro-medicnl Botanist, 
New Pullon, Halifax. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT,. the oldllllt spiritual palter in 
the worill. Published by Mt'II8J'8. COLD!' AND RICH, Boston,. 
MRM. U.S.A. Sole Eurolluan Agent,· Mr. H. A. Kxaau, 3; 
Bigg Market, ~ewOOlltle.~n-'rYIle. 

JOURNAL OF MAN, published by Dr. J. R. ~UOBANAN, 
6, James Street, ),Joston, Mau., U.S,A. 
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BOW TO INVESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM; OR, RULES FOIl 
THE SPIRIT CIRCLE. 

Tn Spirit oj·rele is the nlll'p.mhling together of a number of penon" 
IICCking comml1nion with the 8piritll who have pM8ed from earth to thl! 
wurld of ROull!, The chicf ndvnntnge of 8uch nn a88embly is the mutu,,\ 
iml'lIrtation nnd reception of the combined magnetis.ma of the ,,;-m
bInge, which fonn a force 8tronger t.han that of an lBOlated 811.ItJOOt-
enRblin/i 8Jliritll to commune with greAter power and develo~l\ng tbo 
Iatelit glftll of mediumship. . 

Thc first conditions to be observed relate to the peJ"llODII who cum
pollC the circle. TheBe should be, lUI far all poIIBible, of 0ppollite ~m
JlernmentB, lUI T.ositive nod negative; of moral charsctera, pure mlDdll, 
and not marked by repul8ive pointe of either physical or mental condi
tion. No pt'reon suffering from dise:"'~' or of debilitated. physiq~le, 
should be prCdeDt at any circle, unle&ll Jt 111 formed 8Xprellllly for heaiang 
purposC8. I would recommend the number of the circle never to be 
1888 than t.hree, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No 
peJ'llOn of a strong positIve temperament IIhould be present, all any lIuch 
mllgnetic apherea emanating from the circle will overpower that of the 
IIpirits, who must always be positive to the circle in order to produce 
phenomenA. 

Never let the apartment be over-heated, the room IIhould be well 
ventilated. AtlOid ttrong light, which, by producin~motion in the 
atmOllphere. disturbll the manifClltatiolJll. A IlUbdued light iI the moat! 
favourable for IIpirituDl magnetism. 

I recommend the eance to be opened either with pmyer or a liang 
Bong in chant!!, after which 8ubdued, harmonising oonveJ"ll&tion is better 
than wearisome silence j but let the coo,"eJ"ll8tion be directed towards 
the purpose of the gathering, and never sink into discUllllion or riae to 
emphasis. Always have a pencil and pa~r on the;table, avoid ~tA:ring 
or quitting the room, irrelevant convereation, or diIIturbanoea WJthan or 

. without the circlE! after the seance baa comn1enced. 
Do not admit unpunctual oomet"ll, nor lIuffer the air of the room to 

be disturbed alter the sitting commencea. Nothing but neceaelty, 
indilposition, or imprarionl, Ihould warrant the disturbance ,?f the 
litting, WHIeR SHOULD IIBYBn e:r:ceed t100 hou,." unl888 an enen8Jon of 
time be solicited by the Spirit.. 

Let the lI~nce always extend to one hour, even if no result. are 
ohtnined; it IIOmetimes require8 that tIme for IIpiritB to form their 
battery. Let it be alao remembered that circles are experimental, 
hence no one IIhould be discouraged if phenomena are not produced at 
the first few sittinga. Stay with the same circle for sis sittings j if no 
phenomena are then produced you may be ·lIure you are not '8similnted 
to each other; in that case, let the members meet with other pet'8ODR 
until you aucceed. 

A well-developed test medium may Bit without injury for any prr· 
IOn, but a circle sitting for mutual developmen. lIhould never admit 
peJ"llODI addicted to bad habita, IItrongly pOBitive or dogmatical. A 
candid inquiring I?irit is the only proper frame of mind in which to 8it 
for phenomena, the delicate magnetism of which iI made or marred lUI 

much by mental aa phY8ical conditioJJII. 
Impre88ionll are the voices of IIpirits or the monitions of the Bpirit 

WIthin UII, and should alwaYII be followed out, unll'R8 suggestive (If 
wrong in act or word. At the opening of the circle, one or more are 
often imprOll8ed to chaugo sent.! wit.h othen. . One or more arc 
imprC8lled to withdraw, or a feeling of repulaion makes it painful ttl 
ramBin. Lot these impreB8ionR be faithfully regarded, and pledge each 
ot.her tho.t. no offence llhall be taken by following imprellioD8. 

If a IItrong impMlllioD to write, speak, lIing, dance, or gesticulate 
poR88811 any mind present, foUow it out fait.bfully. It has a meaning if 
you cannot at first realize it. Never feel hurt in your own person, Dar 
ridicnle your neighbour for any faHureB to expreB8 or dillcover the 
menoing of the 8pirit impre8lling you. 

Spirit control is often deficient, and at flret imperfect. Bl often 
yielding to it, your organillm becomCII more flexible, and the Ipirlt more 
experienced j and practice in control is nece8llary for IpiritslUl well 81 
mortala. If dark and evil di8p'I8ed IIpirite manifest to you, neI1e7" drive 
Chem CltOOy, but alwaYII Itrive to elevate t.hem, and treat them as you 
would mortalll, under similar circumatanCCII. Do not alwaYI attribute 
fa1eehoodll to II lying IIpirits," or deceiving mediumL Many mietAkea 
occur in the communion of which you canDot alwaYIl be aware. 

Unlellll charged by spirits to do otherwilMl do not oontinue to buld 
sittings with the lIame partiea for more than a twelvemonth. After 
that time, if not before, fresh elemflnts of magnetism are 888entiaL 
Some of the original circle should withdraw, and othens take their 
plaoeL 

Never lMIek the apirit. circle in a trivial or deoeptive apirl.. Then, 
and then only, have you caUIMI to feClr it. 

Never permit. any ~ne to lIit in circles.who BOft'ens from ·it in health 
or mind. Magneu.m in t.he case of such p8I'11ODS fa a drug, whioh 
operntee pernicionsly, and lIhould be carefully avoided. 

Every lMIVenth penson can be a medium of IJOme kind, nod become 
developed through the judicioul operntions of the IIpirit circle. When 
once mediumll are flllly developed, t.he circle IJOmct.imell beculDe8 
injurious to them. When t.hey fettl this to be the case, let none be 
offeuded if they wit.hdmw, and only UlIe their gil" in other timOll and 
pll\C8lL 

All penOD. are lIubjeot to IIpirit influence and guidance, but only 
one in 8even can 110 externalize this power lUI to become what is called a 
medium i Rnd let it ever be remembered thail trance speakeTll, no 1888 
thon medium8 for any ot.hcr gift, enn never be influenced by IIpirits far 
beyond their own normal capncity in the MATTSIl of the intelligence 
rendered, the magnetillm of t.he 8pirits being but a quickening fire, 
which inll~iree. the brain, and, like n hot·houllO procell on IIlante, forcCII· 
into prcmmence latent }lowers of the mind, but crtCltu nothing. Eve~· 
in the caae of merely automatic 8penkens, writcl"ll, rnpping, and other 
formll of teet medium .. hip, the intulJigence of the IIpirit is mll8llurablt 
llhaped by the capaclty and idiosyncriaaies of the medium. All spirit 
power.fa limited in ~xpreseion by the «;Irganism through which it worb, 
·and :.~ may control, inspire, and influence the human mind, but do 
_~ . or re-create it.-Eluu IURDmo. BRIT'l'Blf. . 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 

ALOF AS Tincture. - SlIre cure for Consu~pt.ion, Bronclaith, 
Pleurisy, nod all Throat and Ohest DisenseJl. 

ALOF AS Powder.-Curea all Wasting Diseases, Night SW8I't:.s, 
Debility, Brain Fag, &co 

ALOF AS Pills for Indigestion, Conlltipation, and aJ~ Liver and 
Bowel Disorders. 

. ALOF AS Stomachic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour Eructat.iulIlI, 
nott 1111 Kidney and Heart Trouble. _ " 

ALOF AS \·;mbroention.-A boon ~ athletes, cures Spnuns, h: ClI' 

matism, Stiff Joints, &c-
ALOF AS Ointment for Cbaps, Chilblains, Cracke, Hougb Skill, 

O1oen, &0. 
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for PilOll.-M08t. efficacious and certain. 

ALOF AS lIJ oomposed of purely Innocent non-poisonous 
herbs, possessing th? most ~onderful me~o!nal propert!e8o 
No other medioine 111 so Universally adm1B81ble, aud, bemg 
entirely free from all injurious properties, it may be given 
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most sensiti \'0 

invalid. 
ALOI' AS relaxes spums, expels wind, relieves pain, 

equalizes the oiroulation, induoes gentle but not projtut. 
pe1'Bpiration olears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The oontln~ed use of this medioine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the Ilervous system, strengthens the sight, 
correota the secretory funotions, exoites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatlo veasels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
oonstipation is removed. 

ALOI' AS vitallzea mentally and physically: being 8 

pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, Its use imparts intellectual 
vigour, brJlUanoy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretic, tonic, 
alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant, anti-eoorbutic, and 
stimulant. In fevers of ~very type its eft'eot II wonderful, 
and there iB no need of other medlolne. In the Worst cases 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colio, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, M.easles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood -Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however oomplioated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, ita ourative action is beyond belief; but in nIl 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoor. Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoifio_ All 
beuefioial effects are aocomplished wit-hout the slightest 
inconvenience. or discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequenoyof the pulse, and no excitement whatever accom
panies its use. 

The ALOFAS RemedieR, Price 18. l~d. 
bottle; larger sizes, 2s. 9d find 480 6d. cacho 
e hemists, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COM.PANY, 

por box oJ' 
Sold by nIl 

Central DepM, 
20, NEW OXFORD t:iTREET, LONDON, w.e. 

OOUNTRY AGENTS WANTED. 

MBSMBRISM, MACNETISM, 4 MASSACE. 
A Dam,. 8vo. Pampblet, bod In Limp Cloth, . . 

Oomprfafng 162 pagel, prloe iI. 6d., beaufllfully illunnted, oonta1n1ng 
full ooncfae inetruotIioDa In 

MEIMERISM. MAISA8E- AND CURATIVE MA8NETISM. 
By D. YOUNGER. 

PBOFBIIOB or ".OJ'" BO'l'AlIY. AlID M'MACIB. 

The above b the flm portIon of a larger and more oom~eDllive 
work, now ready, entitled, The ."",die and BotaDio Famfly 
PhyaioiaD and Practice of KaturallfecUclne, & Dam, 8vo. vol. 
of 684 pagel, price lOa. M., incluc1ing plain dlasn- of all ordinary 
dilMlIlI'I and how to treat them by aafe Botanic remedl. and Magnetism. 
AlIIo careful direatlODI for lhe prepAration of varlons Botanic medi~etI, 
flincturee, 00., linimen~s, II&1V(l8, powd8l'll, pil!a, poultioat. btl~ toilet 
requlaites; and ·other anitArJ applianoea. .AJ.o & description of .tbe -
meiUofnal propertiea of all the herbs 1QeCl. To be had of the Sub-Editor 
of thfa paper, and ali Boobe1h'l'l. Publhahed bJ .K. W. A,tLBN, 4,. Ave 
Marla Lane, ~ndon. 

Mr. YOUNGER may be OODsulted, either penonall, or by letter, all 
22, LlIDBURY ROAD, BAYSWATBB, LONDON. The Itricteat 
Oontidence may be relied upoD. Tenlmonlall I'Of 101lci~. 

Printed for .. TIIII Two W08LlJ8" Publlab1JJg ~D1paDl LtID1tecl~JODJ( BnwooD, bc:Olelor Pr1nUng .D~ BookbbldlDi Woru, Ilanobeeter, aodJfPuob~ by 
bllDu J)eeMpM awl lUdpAlld, Manoboltor; ~ at 1, l'a __ JIufldlDp, London. CoDIpaoy·. Omca, 10, Petworth Stteet, Chlltbam, aD • 
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